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IfeRVESSELSIfiKS I K°»tudkysta..Ncw.i.eq! SCALE COMMITTEE
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assembly. '

^CVyoree Law Con-

BULLET FROM A FL08ERT.

A Terrific Exiilosion on Board
13i-Hziiian Turm Ship Aqnid*.
eianail’ortJncai-eiiagHa. . i
«

-----

; OoTlogioa. Ky.. J«a. 22.—Sealed up' OB a obalr la the equalid Uttle aback

CHEW HURLED IN ill OIBEDTIONS '
-----------------

Mays, oae of the most unique obarae- .

A Report Made to the Convention
ot the United Aline Work-'
ers of America.

i, i-'acii-'is .in itiw,
.St viTai Bboi.«! at;

Washington. Jan. 2».-i-The slate dr.
gartnieni ha# received a brief cable
gram from Guayaquil. Eicuador. annouDcing the surrender of Guayaquil.
«nd Kiiylng that the situation Is quiet.
A oahlccriim Sunday night stated that
.U was repined that Senor Uaardo
Garcia, president-of Ekniador. has ta
ken refuge in tbe Brazilian legation
at Quito.
. Guayaquil. Bcuador, Jan. 23--‘-^t now
I -jA devekipB that during the attack made
^ W^- on the barrocka by rioters on Pylfi*.''
night only 69 fte^ains were killed and
84 wounded. The soldiors resisted un
til the next morning and they recog
nized the new government.
.- ' Before entering Quito the car**al.
)Oc'U. Alfarix the leader of the reyolntlou bad a four hours' fight at the vil
lage of Mfchochi' with -the govern
ment irooiw under Col. Larrea, result.
Ing In :«K) men being killed and 100
RED FLAGS CARRIED.

I

The Name of Preaident Rooeavelt
Hlaeed at a Meeting In Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 23.—A thougond men
and women carrying red flags Monday
night marched miles through sluah
and sleet and wind In a parade to
oomrocmoraie bloody Sunday's dnlngs
of a year ago Monday In St. Petersbnrg. The parade ended at a hall.
wbM-e a meeting was held. Red flags
fluttered applauae to Impassioned de
tnaads for revenge for those ahot
down In RusBla. The world's rulers
•were called emissaries of the evil one
and tbe name of President Roosevelt
.was lilssed when mentioned by Sey
mour Stedmaa In connection with the

FORMER RUSSIAN SUBJECTS.
StrMto of Boston.
Boston. Jan. 23,—To the Mralne of
the Mareeillaise more than S.OOO for
mer subjects of the Ruaadan emperor
jBarobed thTougb the eireeis of Botkon
and later held a mao# meeting In FaKneull haP \m memory of their oountryrli^ell in St Petersburg on
"Red SilBb’-" a year ago Monday.
emoBStration was arranged: by
socialists ^In tbe city. Wom.a and
I children walked beside tbe men In the
I Shot T« Death While Hunting.
Memphis. Tenn.. Jan. 23.—Thaos
Fite, of Ryhalla. Miss., died of kxskHe wat M>ot accidentally by a
^mpanloD while buotlng and brcMfht
e tor ireaimaoL
ir a Non# Elks' Hoqia.
Paducah. Ky„ Jan. 82.—Tha comer
jfT"* of the BlkY new home was laid
PEunday afierBOon by Grand Esalj

report as recovering.
Three cheers for the good old

in'was bpani’long may she go
• and till, yomiu o’er the land of the free, and the
Jtirtow and fired J home of the brave.

THE BROKEN IDOL

pss

as

f'rrotJl'raiid

-LKAmNGII.VM. .

lr"v ’ “

j grass tlial has been sfe^iing i
lons psts up its purple |iue. Now
d be ao barm In writing to.
j^'ril-«n author bow murb one appreelat-

.

President of Eeuedor Tekee Refuge
In the Brazilian ,,Legatlon.

NO. 3

i rriid In
na‘.e and
^Uor of each-body
GRAY*EYES
iBVorce law conRbo.scveit's Guide.
ml annauiu-lnt:
Newport, K}'._.iaii ir. .laiHCB
a D. t&mil, uf
POfiiiephi i‘M-i huni.Ts III
i- rtairstare?. Rt- tiapp
Gora Virginia Brook was a good girl
HjmiUee. Sena- gtiJiles .who
aer-nitipanied President : n-‘< » rule, and as pretty as she liad any
t r*:/»littloa to RoA.s<.-\eI| on ils la-M hiiniiiig trip luto '‘rad to be. But she was of a rpmantlo
luyh Ti.hln the
'li'^inmltlon. Therefore It was a great,
T.:»;el»ed had he
of il.lh city. [illy that, l>elDg In the book depariraent
m. Lies
of the Bio^ with her dear niamnra.
-Me Cusssd the Squire,
her eye ahiW^d have lighted upon s lltLcyinglon. Ky.. .Iim. 2:’..—.kdiQ mmlle .vcIturSrbounil .volume entitled,
Jloodny .fined 220 and costs
Klajiics of i’muioii.” Sbetpicked It up,
ur onr.<iT.i; Mag- looked at the froiitiapleee. read a vorse .
the house.
^'>'>5'^ Rp'
to tiv » f,v
rate. ,1. T. l an.ier, who bit.I gone
or two. and Bald. "I will take tills."
the home of Milkcarrying, con-: > ''
"What for?" said her dear mamma,
■ ihe.liru '•'r
____________
don't know." said the girl—which
the day. Repmued By a'Bowling Bill.
niitie uBinic,
Sjie
Ixmkporl, N- Y.. Aaji. 2;;.—In a bowlle hud bought it hecauBe she was
.ipnallty Of inj; lounKu.ient In Kendall. Harry •o'-aily lute (ted in the portrait of the
.......... ..
I5.»'lin, 2d. !>l!fvil Olio Ho. Iiii as ihe oithor will
formed the frontlBplece.
»-er of gfuiit- yrmoKiT bryuhi-^. wiling tin- pins, bent
'•d on horsebaek, a alngujH! placed a
thusc Umiekc-d ilown j larly haiirtsomv type—tall, clean-altayToi'UT. A lail bowliMi by the ! cu. mnsculur. with maKnIfleent eyej.
tarSIlng ilowu the smooth «'-U.'oriseqiiontly. when Dura Virginia
ilVides that cofinty
crrilic npeorl, struck him full - Brook cauiV to read lh«iHo poems she
________ :____
f.
1 found ihat they were yyry good and
McCall'a Carriages Sold.
j
. New York.. Jan. 2;!.—AM the city : .As a matter of fact, the veraM werb
<’ferrlayo-< und ’hocjie» of john A. Mc-i nbiiiit of ih<! usual -badness, as most
Cil, p2t;u.-d, C5
Hall, foniier pr«Went i.f the New vfispsmre. Theywere full of passion,
York Idle Lisurfiiiee <>i.. have Ixienl 'foniiruhai of the eat-on-the-tllos order.
Bidd III niiciion by ir W.osi Thirtecntlr I'lileuiatc.d lo strain t,he upper register
81 reel fli ni. The sal© was condiictorl | uf the thermometer, and they >wuuld
have l.t<>n quite iiniHilied to Mlsa Brook
lurned With with ar* «i Bccrciy. The l.•nUl.
; if MIbb llnmh had realized what they
f. ^7,000.
; nviied |2.5m).
' meant. Hut -alie did not. which was
I cmiil f<T her; -and women «d<jire most
I ;iiai whif-h'thry do not coropIcWly undiuTianil. which was good for ibc'au\ !>3's*buiid“ I'leasLinl ihouffht ihor.
There was a little preface which Dora
‘cii; (joad :tliat comes to jxxiple while' the
e\iinilnf.-rt with greatest care.
butidliig-..«ninv is siftinK its ci'jstali2:ui !."'--:cd a fiiirk past.and other
ti
then merestfiiK
things, niid it gar ihc aiiihnr's
h
nitdiPSB. This was a house with
li.ouu; B, R the fields, and that is tile SpririLN i tinvati.
.1 .lahanw name which I am quite uni» *i2.5tm-. insurYos sprii'jf come.-‘. and as wtv ■Me 111 spi'll, ^ll^ that matters lean, ak
' '-'I'll If I ruuM spell it .Vuu would he
e »4,nfu, Thif can almost hear the buddlnj/ flo- eiuvi unable to pronounce it. Tbe
louse wa-n sitnated In Croydon, which
Enon-n. Jim ' \yer.s bidding' us welcon^ ^ The necmixi to Dora to be all wrong. On

AH ADVANCE 0F I2 1-2 PER
CEHT|S
•
fei

The NumberKllle.l Waa 2!2 and
?n*e buTwl^hS^Lfwer^ Enn of Mine tla^la niid the Difl\vcn- i "
pay ihe^
of 'lUii.0 o» Hoard Uuly «a
i ihe back of hia head aw) pMaed
Ual Between Pir.k end Uadiiue
ealafy -t
Hero .Saved.
- ; ibrougb tbe brain, had caueed Ua
llv..-d - '
Hiuiur of 7 I'eiita
__________
; death. The rtfle, which beloaced to a
hoarder.
■ found beneath the a«ed
Amonqthe Dead Are Three Rear Ad- man’e,bed. but ao far tbe police have
Report Endereee thr Resolotlo-> Adopt abawice jc
mirala Two Commander'm One
been unable lo eecure any timce of the
»i homo. I
ed By the Sh.imokin Convention
Capuln, Two German Phoio• murderer. Coroner Tarvln held an InHouke Hlk
and Support of Intemadlonal
BMphera. One Reporter,
'
»»<>
the police to arroat
of »6n« f
Organization Be Given.
cttaled I
-------Rio Janeiro, Brar.il.I JJan 4.__News «>“raor ac uie maye anacx ana tao
thing .1
has hwn r«celv<sl tiere^at while « owner of the rifle., Alwaya eocentrio
tndlanapollB. Ind.. Jan. 22.—The rm- rdselitrt
Jfl>-«rHns«im wiiiih nr Bln In'
peculiar, he bad but few friondA oral scale committee cif'lhu United
•nelrNi the BraKiilan turret warship *“<1 0"e of
the frleml who
hllne Worker* of America made Hs
Aquidabca y«s Buuk. with many Of US
him, was the lata Gov. report to the onvepihm. The
gave Hi
« folUnvs:
n Goebel, 'whom he bad knowa manda made
/ of SW men. Witltjut warning,
ibin evut.«ion whioh fro*" Childhood, and whom he bad oftThat Dletricta 13, H. 21. 24 ami 25 lug patj
rcstrlctldBS
lit) to oiccea
hours, telling be admitted to the joint conforenco. vote beltfgl
tore
the crew Into
^ he had also the admission of.all oiitlyinc dia- mil ?io. a. 4
Later he loaned many'ot tricts whose operators
JiidRes
lerribir mongled and*^thoM'
ambitious young man. irartlripate.
iiiaBjwram
weTe thrown imo the wa°«'
Wendehip cemented then lastA general advance of 12'/,
Oov. Ooe- over the prMPnt wale.
I hod no chance (o escape death..
mine busts
! of tbe explosion. Is iineenain
pick
and
machine
mlolng
at.this time.!biit It 1b evident that fire
^ KILLED BY A C.
en centa A uniform omi:
in some way came In contact with one
scale. That all yardagf
ind dead .
of the magadnes of tbe ship.
MS D..t« wMta w.ikin, AM.,.
b,'
[K>r com, !
"••The cruiser Barnlso has, arrived
Buburhan
Railway
Track.
j
That no lK»y under 11
V of ago |.^veral Bui
*• from Pott Jncaroiutgua with .those
shall be employed In or iirtHiiul the 1
injured by the explosion on tbe lAqiildIfOais'
itorllle. Ky.. Jan. 22.—While T. mines. TTiat our cmfract become cfaban. The AqiiMalian blew bp at
. Klliif
ingman. a harness manufacturer, feettve April 1. Hoc. and expire April • fjiJ,,.
10:45 o'clock Sunday nighl. Nearly _
at '6bapel and Main streets, was ^alt- 1, 1907. El^ht Ii-ui.-b shall oon«ilitii.' I
ui,',
all the ofHeers were killed or Injured.»?'
from his son. q^>rgo a day's work. Tlmt when ih<- n-eii }[.,r.jwarv
The dtad number 196 and the injured' ^ KHtgm”
i to the time he would go Into the mines in the morBiiig tliov ;
j,
reafch this city, a telegram was reoelv- shall be entlilcd to two hours',p:iy :
I.iater advices show that the number
killed WHS 212 and thai !% of those e^l .that the son bad been killed in whether or not the mine wmrks the-j,, i... jcix*; J
Belleville.
111.,
while
walking
aonc
a
full
two
hours,
bm
after
the
firot
two
5
aboard were saved. The bodies wlU
railroad track. Kllngman hours, the men shallbe paid for eviTV
>
A
be Imnight to R‘o Janelm and glvet .subktrhan Sprlngflel
»nily to hour thereafter
tficr by iRAhour, for each lows $1.50').
I funeral. There la genera
xwlllon. bti
•aci lunar
thiTiof. If • Ilradfe.-d.
found that the place bad for a
W'wAH*'' reipilar Touilne
closeii. , ^
10! henirnlshoii the inside loss IIIUHKI. iS
Tht following membent of the com been given to abother-man. He wa^^tirk
mliiee which left the arsenal on boarii en roiila home when be met hie deazy labor after a |s>rrion of ihe first
br.ildmgs lO.ikld
hours, the operators may furnish lUh- origin of -the J
the Aqiiidabau. accompanying the
Sentenced For Life,
er than regular labor for the uocxpiivd HarrlBon, i
minister of marine, were^rbwnod:
Cetlettsburg, Ky.. Jan. 22—Arthur i
,Kr, Adm. Rodrigo Jose Da itochu. Rr. Prance, colored, was sentenced lo pris
falling wni
Adin. 'Frunrisco Oaibeiros del Graca. on for life. He Is the third of the |
EX-ebB^
.. .
„
.
^
I rti the joint convention of Dlslrici-s ‘
Ri. Adm. Joao
Wo Mllo,M lo Om murtor ot Oliu.
„ s,noomohor I
Jenklno. a colored ■oloookeop.r of
.g,,
followioo reooouBODdaA.OMO, K,.. 00 NovMOb* 6 MO HU
^
pals, a Harria and Harry OrMn. algo

\iiri« Cno3i a
Nc-W|K)rt‘., KV.. .Lir
Ha aTid.L»ii:x<' Kn,..>
puhlic echnols. Tiri'H
a aiipiioBPd lmrs;:ir :i
Park avenue. Tli.; n,
>lnK’ lo lArce-tbi' i'm'
.women raised
;
three shots at bin..

and In addition thereto w» have eonThe Warmest Ivar In January.
Mt. Sterling, Ky.. Jan. 21.—Bunday d.)ered and diinmssod the poUey the
believe would
1 day in JAnnory ever pursuit of which

I Th'niiA 1
Hill T
imes is
is 0]Q
oja the st^nd wenl to Croydon In the afternoon,
f C’ t P.
Si hi ' Olive AXAMA.
X A,Ti,:.S
which was quite wrong ot her. and 1
this cllv irf
-ieeply rcgfci to add that she told her
tiurert tiy a r:>!i^'caium of diseases, day. Ever>' one sboulti read bur -iniihcr that she was going down there
•o
rec her old governess, being fully
nlMwnr wmtker Is s hrwder
die. WHdUCe tO th© bCHt ItlloreSIS uf all
,lbat her old governess had been
M
X
-,L K.
2L .f ' dependeiK upon ihe atiihradle ccal InS. T. Holbrook has moved into! a<ii-ii t.> her etdrm
since ho n>!;n-ilnroni (vngresB.''afrcr
>me three
**
-----recommend that a c<nmnlui*e|e:>nsl»t- h)B term in theiifiih coucress, Hr his new home.
' •u>'i;l!:s jirviously.
New Kentucky Road.
I Ingof theomcers and execiiilvelMirrds
' striklu-: figi:r»>. fi'-n-.llar In demJohn W. Mabrt- was at» Stark ;u,i„k'
'iitluiX, and ?oss:
Evansville. Ind.. Jan. 82.—The new - of Districts 1. X and 9 be deU v;Ht.-d
railroad teadlng from Provldenoe. Ky.. ;BTm1 instructed to confer with the r-p::inerd«K s|h.- -<-h. it.' wa« the first of the week on busines.'?. ivanl of lln-ttif lo-rj}-or of the iioiiBe
to Wheatcrofr. Ky.. has been ooroplet- resenlativos of • the variou.s min,"liih ihf Japanese name. _ The |K>llce-_
rcliviv
f'lwg arsnmii S.u
ivried a
daiijjhter, \
know it, even postmen *
ed. and oars will be running In a
. companies for the purirw, uf formulaicrn.-wa.gos,
.Maudie, pasted ihroujfh our town ; c-iaimcil all knowledge. Dora began
time, The road connecte with the nil- Ing an agreement
id
other
conditions
of
nols Central and the LoulavlUe B ^ hours
. Murdei
U..a.
OL...MOJ
Sunday 4./.
for methe 0L<un
Stark iMiimaj,
Normal; 'I'ink ibai niiturc In Croydon was
The
Ml
a
employmonf;- such aCTc«menr. to be
I Murder.
c L i
.k- u
i »«
j ' !“ ‘*oil way. She lost beraelf in a
Nashville railroads.
Jan, "3,—Coroner ^CnOOl, Wmeh opened Monda^V ; laAgie <ii liai k^ireets;
cffecUve beginning April 1. 1906, the,
>;t. K
High T( mperatu're In Loulavlile.
date upon which , the award of t.hc ‘ TBi-vl»i and Dr
e iHJilsrs f|'iPpr?*'
I poet-, January 22nd with an
In desper!, Ky., Jan. 82.—The re- anthracite coal strike eommiaalon e*- mortem cxan’'n on of !hc
.
ment
of
-V,
students.
\
! „f -lol.., M>r.lu. \tay«. who I
blgh teanperatiire which
him tbe t
The general'SCBle .committee's re- »"i wJiHe sluing
previo
In !iIh| CJias. Mabry was in Sdldier the down and asked If he could direct her.
I lionie; They foul
port says; "Wu belleiia tin* policy o
when II
"Why. there It Is bUln' yer," he said,
week on bn.siness.
lined by the Sbamokln convention t UniiseiJ the man's
h was. indeed, os be bad Intended to
est temperature registered Banday be that which best conserves''the Inter- I »*■/.) of an ordtr
L. and iha; : Amos Holbrook is on the sick imply, the dirty little pig 61 a house
was 72 degreea.
I csis of tbe anthracite Bold and the
before which she was standing. The'
:herefore
izatlon in zcnornl t
name was painted on the fanlight and
Found DMd In Hla BtOfW.
...................................
- iMalt Robeids hasgonetoLew; some of the paint bad come off. The
The Lzt lia Stakes.
Iloa, Ky., Jan. 22.—R. 8. MorrtA j
j,y the Shamokin eonvxntion
from'door was open and an elderly
lAUmia. fCy.
83.—Tbi' LaionI* ' is County.to buy hoirs.
alihy merchant, was found dead
indorsed ami that the full siip-xirt
gentleman In a black coat, without col
vtakc
binnk#
ai<
out
and
havo
t»ct-n
In bis More by
tffe clerks,
Sai-ah Hue.6 returned home a lar. tie, or waistcoat, .was engaged In
by-nre
clerka, who found „nd cooperation of the. International
wWc by St rrctiiTT
tbe ioors bolted at opening time. Tbe organization be given toward carrying ilis'ribiiteil far i
tbe simple act of taking In the milk.
.
SKo.^after
havingrmado’
OiUon. Besides
jury gives a verdict of death from ap tbe isame Into effect." •
^
Him Dora approached.
$4o<'to i7na Willi an extended Wsit. ■
put.ses riuiglng
oplexy. TMre are aome iadioattons
"la Mr. Hector Leroy at home?" ebe
be hung
ot aulclde.
.
SEVERE STORM IN CHICAGO.
asked.
"ST
* «•»»• Mab,.y attended tha Ma^
cl-r.i.tai win be
"Great Scott!” said the man. "Yes,’’
First Foal of tha Baaaon.
soni^ lodRe at raniun last Sat.
Altamailng Rain, Sleet and. Snoig
he added. “Won't you wa... In?"
Sixteen A ;Cd Murderers.
Lexington. Ky.. Jon. 22.—Tbe first
MOUNTAINEER
Pliyed Havoc in the Cl«y.
They entered a dirty room with a lit
MldiMes-joni,
tered writing table. '
t
, Ledger, a m‘i
was 'arreHteil bcn>
Cbicago. Jan. 2S.—A s
Fiorm 01 ,
with
"You aee.” said the eldirly man. 'Tm
murder of Marshal
alternating rain, sleet
often called by that name. My real
14 file Wimma mine's.
burg, dam Myrtle Harkneaa. 4>y Strath- whii-h commenced just Before mHThe melancholy dsys have come not
name's Peter Bunn. You can't sUck'
Ledjrer
Is
-more. dnppped a bay ooH by Imp. Pla- nlght Sunday nigbt. tlwl up elevated
the saddest of the year.
that on a title page, you know."
u::il plaroil
inidea . _________________
roads, crippled other transportador. ly fhtrge.1
A protracted revival is heingj
-an "Ut
and stopped wire ccmmuniratlon for
f
Big Sale of Tobace»
Hanged
the
Sealea
Beam.
;
held
at
Bethel
ChtiTch
by
Revs.
many
hours
Monday.
Telegraph
and
"The same thing with tbe photo,"
Xqulsvlllo. Ky.. Jan. 22.—Tbe feature
HnpklMi
telephone communication commence.;
S-. Jan. 2C.-A mob ’ Conley & Fultz,
went on Mr. Bunn, cbeerfhlly. "The
te.rk
ErneDto suffer during the night when H e
I'Ve got In the book Is a fair
ihoto of a
leaf to the Imperial TObaoco Ot>. The rain changafTto sleet and the wIitf sor. a nesr from the Trigg county | EuffCUe Williams WAS callingon I knock-out. It's really
Bales amounted to about $230,000, bfK commenced to sag. > By morning near, jail and h;i t-.i him from a beam of ; relatives and friends Sunday. ‘ 1 chap who got lynched
- r>
...
, • log In Texaa. But I
tbe exact figures have not been given. ly all of the wires leading out" of the the city acs s oeok the conrthouw! in 1
Idia. Rskor criminally 1 ' Dennie Bays was the guest of, looked Just
just t
........... .. ........
city were down with the exception of
0ri.
Capt, Lundy Shot
Maud Hull Sunday evening.
that kind of thing. Not a bod Idea,
a few toward the north and communi
ODeneboro. Ky.. Jan. 82.-Owt- C. cation in this direction was uncerlalii.
Carriecja Gun To a Fimeral.
Walter Davis closed his school ■rDtwa murmured that It was very clev
Lundy, ot tbt Dnlted States ann|;.
Owenxboi
Ky,
J
m
,
m
—He
attend-:
on
Lower
Smoky
last
Friday,
UNIVERSITY
OF
CHICAGO.
er and looked at her watch.
while packing We "—«•
ed a fiinei^, but on hi#
r,•’
it’s “•'i*
made “i®
the hook r>." aoid
sold the
the old
o
i’.
J“i[‘ ‘ All repbrt a good time.
John O. Reekefeller Has Just Given got to laki ilsrtvohrr from hi# pock-,
“We've done 300 copies
lies actually
actuallj
IS the mccuse \Vm. Green
Mrs. Horence Haeliner (nee) ; sold. Of course, I don't do that
t
$1,450,000 To the Institution,
doctor* have bopss of his recovery.
sort of
thing tor a living. I'm employed In
Cornshsn’Scored Hith.
gpne chemical manure works. But you
I at pressnt
meeting ot th* tor hls
Newport, Ky.. Jan. 22.—Ttie North- was mode at a sepci
were wanting to see me about some
era Kenlncky Oup dob hekL^sn Inter- i OnIvarelW of Chicago board of truith'School Book*,
i Drummer C. T. Lyttle was cal- thing. I suppose?"
eotlng sboot at the Boat Newport park. : tees toatVofin D. Rockefeller had In
j “Nothing whatever.” sold Dora, with
Ion, 23.—There le i ling on our merchants Wed.
iigh sc
The high
score wo* mode by Mr. Oar-, ^ven-to toe unversUy $1,460,000.
/sudden energy, and ran os It had been
oahon,I, ot IPsris (O.) Gun club,
^
this sum ■$1,000,000 Js' for the pe>
„„aty wiin •
------------------------------1-“1“ Stamner
— wab
---------th/
t for her life.
brok* 98 out of 100 birds.
Tbe old man looked puzzled, ob
manent endowment. $S60,t.00 to covri^,
the ectiool hooks that pleasant guest of Lydia Comptoh
served to himself that It was a (Uuny
deflclj o?
Aged Man's Fatal Fall.
' last Sunday afternoon.
game, and resumed hla prapantlon* tor
,
coDirsct
"loed
for
by
the
unlfonn
Owlngwllle. Ky., Jsn.'ai.—Joaaa H.
to July 1, 1907, and the remaining eebool
Mr.-i. Sarah Qualls had a letter Dora had a bad accident with-her
Rjehon, aged 90 yoara, toad bare as $100,000 ot the gift is to provt’
the result of a fall on the loa two
fiXOT her brother. Matt Rose, who «copy of "Flamea of Paaalon” when ahe
fund, the Intereti of whichi Is 1
w»^s ago. He leavM on aatota of
retnrned. It got a good deal boraed;
GreSBi
'
to the widow of Preaident W. R. Har$100,000. He wa* a dlraotor of tbe
In fact. It was all bnrsad up.—Boor
oar during her life tune.
and ! Louisville and he reports that he Pols
•
C^lUgsriPe Banking Oo.
, j "
In the Tatlar.
I
age. Mrs. ^ IS doing well in his studies.
' Kaatimky Qiishar Bought
j
Idren nor* i jjj.
^ Williams, Was seen ;
ana the wor’d graft* with yon— .
Barboursville. Ky., Jan. >$.—Coluia- i
bus fO.) capltoMsta have porabaaed i 8
in onr midst last Saturday.
the tamoa* Oorder gusher. In Wayne ; t

fe.

Smoky Valley

Prof. R. T. Kennard visited
home folk* Sator^ajr.

Olive Hill Times
Had<.
Priiianj* a PablUhinii Co.
PoL'.iBV'.I T" i>-l

nil

flivp HilL Kv.

.t. I. MAtVMK. »;t.i?OK.
Enu^r^.
•Mho«

■U'IIhS 'Vki mttliT Jnnimr}' 2D. 11«r<
!T|NIIi.1. !;». ondnr thn t C.
or«--T-:.«fM.iv:,i,,1ST9.____

lir |•llt>l.’4‘Tn>H-TIIB TlHK«li> miUlccI on
riiiliij-iifi-r,uim O'" i^irh Vrr<-1: Anj-niilv
vrii«T fi lirur m iw-h-r n rt-iij’
Ml «rtnkloi I|A>'
m>tirr
ami anotiior copy

~T-

ill'lpriunoW llWar-l ymrM.Mi. CmontKH

Kill U>,rutin<d when y
pK!«.

.r n-.hlrl,.Hoii e*-

CHAKisk ilF
—>'tlM lV.Ii3.-r;iM;>tl»«.r
trl-ji'Rr of iviuiviw i-iry id.inilJ ln(i: OU'
bnth.lhe *>W olilivw or.il Chi ir«w
Wo
TmiHt*liiniHl Ihnl (liL mnilUMin !*■ coai>lici-

■ITTANCKS Mow.y Kliuid.l I"' I«!nl liy diwh,
.IrafU
l.licr.
Ual.rnll rKOiiliemoH imvnhie U> Olli.-* Hl>l

Timit

,

■

'

^Mrs. Chas. Ojipenheimer. of
Lawton ia hrre visitinprolali\T!f;.
Levi OppenhoiiTuir. is confined
to his home with a ba^l cold.
The Whitt builtiin;.', which will
soon bo 'ii-”upi.‘d b.v \V. S. Hit-ks
and son. is Ivenifr newly pupei-ed
and renovated 'chronphout. Andy
Damei'in is the iitisst.
Thtv
0(?icfc. which has for
some time, been kept in the Wi!soti mercantile huildinff, wa.s, o:-.
last Monday inornii]tf, moved ilito the Whitt -frame .building, fai'tht??' around bn Main. '

HER. FINAL ANSWER.

i FALL OF AFIM0
Marianne scowled llercely at tte -rh. i .... a
v
■
shiny tiiji, o£ her shoes and threw her
J*. ***
^compli.rf 6emeff»ng
head back acBlust
asalust the chair. "So
• So you '
"? “■
WoHd’t Attention.
sec how it is." she cuucluilcil.
Jhst at present the Japanese armf Is '
“Not 111-'the least,” 1 protesterl. "Why
cynosure' of ah militury feyii.' it js i
liofi’i you luat tell the mail plainly you
latest army to do soiuethiijg and 1
don’t love him aud Ihai you niivor can ^>7 that reason, K for no other, boias - ‘
and cerialniy won't marry WmV”
tiie world's uttentlani Inlcrcsi'rnthcr (
M.'tnsniie looked at me with .i mint;- t^an study Is wh* It provokes-now Z
llns of (ie?iinlr and pity. “Havcir. I';' The study win come later, when we /
she moaned. 'Tve mnde a regular run- know more than we do today ol tho i
ilnuons recital of ihusi- spiiiUiiPtitH, and quality of lu work and can parcel
4
they make nliout os much Impreswlon kow much of the Japanese nuCcesa'was (,
on hlrn'm. ihotiEli I were a street spar- due to superior lighting power and #.
row c.'iIrt.insniubrirUw.ali. Evident- how much to overwhEltuing prepoo'der- '
ly, when Joiin Faiiiiiuuni makes up his anee of numbers on Its side. There U f
mliiil to do onythlnB. whether It is to no reflection on the courase of an army \
marry a particular girl or lo.hnvo liin-. In Us winning by straiesy. Only a }
aer at 7 o'clock, he Is orcusloini d to brave nrijiy can be trusted by a soaie- y
doln& Ir: Ihnr.cilmca I really liilnk It gist. At to conceniraUnc superior Bum- I
he weie
;Htie leas determined 1 Itfrs on the foe, that is what urKotlsa- ft
wouldu-1 light CO.”
•
tion Is lor. So far as we now Sow, : i!
--------the Japanese organization adBifeablv '
1 sat up stralBltt. "See here, .Marl- served. Its purpose, hifi the actiuil'saliio fi
anno." I heg-tu severely, "you liuve of the Japai.e-Mc armv as a wh<^ d<- *l
pinctiml ticcepUou with. me. U»u led pends fur aacerlainmenf on fuller In- A
me to think you diiln'l like him— formation than We now pnssee^ 'Wc K
thouKh 1 -ioii'i in the linst see wiiy you have hcirrt ilttle nr nothing ^ th- fi
ahmildn i—and that you woiilon t mar- vamiiilshcd. W'c berd the P-Atffe nc- (f
r> him If he wci* the last man on, count before we can makr n* our
earth. Yet from your lost remark I minds as to the degree of faeimS with
iicllcve you ore jiiBi stubborn and want which the victors achieved t
to be_ coaxed: 1 believe you do like cosrw,—Ijnst'on Trar.seripl.
Marianne artwe In cold dignity,'
Cbanges in. Locomotlvt
slightly marinl. It la true, by a fliitih on
When one looks at the Ilec
her Checks, bat a pretty fair Imitation ful loconioiives of today on<
lot'all that. "I thought you would beismiU. when he remembera i
a sensible peryn to tall; to.” she oh- are the dliofi progeny of the I
•■ened. "an-! i.Iiat you
v.......could
—■ • -advise me comoiiv.-s thr.i ‘ were the a».<-iuvmaeiu
m
now to-to sot rid of him. but----- ”
.of America ?r. years aKo.'SnarB Lcrov
■,•|••|dllle^di<■kR:
broke in. rudely. Scott lu ilu- ,\raci;can llh'strat«d Macire All
\l) you
vr.M w-inr..
^
•You dtm' l want advice,
want-, aziue.
cd was to be urged to aecejit h Im. and
Tlic Ilejt FrloDd raade Its trial trips :
aUau't <lu U, 'Tve my i.i.tnh
a I_d ...................
the nuiumn Yiiomhs’ cl 1831} on u •
who kao'tvB her own mlndand then ral'itMd that

\V!iireii|H>rr Marianne
parted
•m**-k!TTWr*rlil<;!)l.v ln<-enr.Hl, 1 thought
.1 .net- aud laid bets with myself that
before that house party hioke up she
.vould D-. cLgagtd to John Fuirm-miit.
: admire peimsunvy In a man. and he
Hiniuly hue thii! ipnilty. SomeUrtes
It- bct'cr than bruins, but John bad
•11. l.-.lK oeierminatluu that MariWs
oiJud;»ci.l. for there was no earthly
she- .tmmm
..hould not
no. ano
and nve
five
' :ck-on whv koi
.iim'iicd very good ones ‘why she

_
ifor the rcgiijeer of that time was'dls.
the trnin creW) the nremon' <“nfifei'c
bi t-ame nsnoyed lit the buzillng sicar-ha? er-i-npod thry-iit-h-the saieiy vclvo"
lie flip! inert Hi< cure the Bulsincby hobitpp n,e valve down with hl-t
huEd.ibiit the sier.m ■ preasnre wa-smmqer than t.Is arm. Tbta he «•
doi-.itiniheleverorthpvalve.'
TUa; was bdlim- -he atcaa devil
oulmctl. The DPTro
neek; V.SS
v.„ hostent for li
o-.iet«l.
hw niiii-ic-'-then

e/^Htbefiw EXaUSIVFNESS
Leads To
PEOCflON

>1
TAHEKO.
SVSSTITtlTE

emolified In our

CRADDOCK '"“snifi.-ient Stock.
.' ^TERRY CO.
WNCMBURti-VA.

SMtSI SliM
SHOES of Msrit, built on Honor.

FAMOUS
BECAUSE M£F/TOntOUS.
mKST IM AHEMCt FOR. $f.50
TAKE no svasrmJTE.

EXCLUSIVELY
We have them.

We show a display and variety second to none.
Styles to suit everybody, and the price.; are right-lower than the Jowest.

W4iat mor

You are looking for the place where you can save money, so come :
long and let’s trade. We are,
’
Yours for Shoes,

MOBLEY & JORDAN
ONE GIRL’S TRAGEDY..' '

. The girl with the ehlliy smile ey.-d
;fte young woman v.iih the diix.pM,,
ton. IS here visiting with Mrs. J. -'ho dolgefr•any restraint.
' were wrec-s^
”
anniith keenly.
E. Rohcits. Mi.ai Elliott is atau! , f ';,':'"'.'' «™>- alsl- .f.=r
— l-f-------------------- _
. "iken tailing antifnt?" she asked nt
ented musician. ai,dhei-!.bilit.v a.«i
Wh„ winsm, v™, w«„.
w»t. -Yon look inm and wnsh.’d out.'
"Thank-you for your kind woids, '
a pianist has won (tllitc.a rouuU'..j msiOorlj- Hii.yiti,r;D.-rt him
wjj.
d-'
StOJ.' rropoudcil the girl with the druoplag
:•
th.it
.ihc
waa^oi.
I
knew
it
hw-ausc
wlndlhp
tion in musical circles.
night and wim; uioutb »iih eansiderabic nsiitTiiy.
lie plw.vys pa^ert the remainder ot ibe i n m tjjv- m
may har». home
Mr.A Lydia -Marohall, and siii- veiling nirilag (lesperatcly with the frib-hl . bwmicoriilhg
i.. icr Acvv.-. H. ..
'h^’icpsia la worse. 1 observe.
aeccrt'ng go
'.ter. |Iiss Della Wilhoit, daughi^ '.tt of bet anmlrers while his Jaw be-jeweler, who
ame a trifle mor.- set and hta gentle:the prt-,«r time
<i.<
-7
Irnnk,"
ers of Dr. J. W. Wilhoit, of St, •on!!.
more, beaming. Discour-----------win.ling. ,
-Oh: eume now. wbat’a the tronble?
George.dCan.4,left foB their homa" .mts like a tank on
oo mM
Do^'t waste your tiwe bciaa aai’casilc."
Arl-wiUl She .ifrooDSunday
ofteiannHttertgt
asked her onea as we ,t,g(
1 the toberas! and m.-«w order- tog month. "I dojfwl rathei unhappy,
"ed visit tvith relatives here.. Oa ^ent upataira
that's the truth.' I herc's nobody to
. You've bearil Mabel
their way home they ^-ere ,to:ned. i
have to in the end. ;rou knew. «rtk"Tee"/atToi1°ime^^^
talk about that eousin of hi rj who J;i—
and thk Intig-tlmwii-out battle Is weir,j.„rn by ibv wear an<i t»» r s
at Louisville. ‘•ly.. by Mrs.'M
been r
ing on yoii-and .he rest cf us' You've;
yoa.-s.
You've jay.
day. u, ,j,.3 eonoltlon the winding i'i '
shalj’s husliaini.,
has be^ s
ap. to be done In
'Ilave.Ti I!" arqiiieseed
the young
the (loor of her room ./,ri #>r ......
..... «-.
arqiik
■ <isitinp his brother in-law. L)..
i i.illy smijc.
•ra i;,io -.......................
lily by way of reply. 1 rould
"N^ne peU ou.'^Lf,7w-lm'; woman wiib the ■Lilly
Gkimle WilhniG of tlw Kentuck emphiC!
have shaken her. for that v^y day 1
vra.enes t going,to ^ed.” sai.i
who could enrap;. hl.n—Albert
School of Medicine. ■ •
Howard Qraham. Thelamily Just wor;the jeweler; 'drai If they wau!
'Ould <
sblDshlm."
Tom Cmnk. a resident ofwf.-i;
;when they gei up. at aoo^,'regular
"Yes. h" lived with them whch ho
point In the process ol maUng thei;
town, died Sunday Bi'iniin(4. t.l
toilet, they wonlii do-It mart better.' was a sm,ll boy. It see. n he's pol.ig
to drive .Marconi Into oblivion whan
2 o’clock* KisilentWi.s at’ribul—FhiJailel]>hiB Rrvom.
'j
once he seta suricu. Uoally. Im his
ed to injuries which Ji;' tmstained
done some wondrr(ul thiuss, and .Ma
Insurance for PI
in the latter part of tiv; pfocee bel.always promised she would—er—"
A scheme tor the co-opehtlve In"Give you the Brst chance at him?"
inR week while tvorkinio: in th?
suiante ol pigs has becu Jarteu n.
."Well, ynii know. I'm her deanst
Wiltshire,'the idea Uelag to aboLgiheu
mines of the OlM^ Hiji Fire Brick
frlen.l. and she aiways has said that no
by ama.gama.lpn the buudref or luoro ' amriVerrm'de
Co. Afipr inittiriR. .ijiT n heavy
tach otlHT. Nntpis .nsuiai.ee elulm which
"
urr.lly. I got Imere.steri In him. I rather
blast. Crank;.ns we ai^ informe",
.1st In the country, and .<
look'd forward to mveiliig hi.-n, .

nyss R..;,k Eiiirtt, of teing-. Cu,. “m,.,*™,:?: ';z ”ir n;‘ri*T„rTbV B„7F;to.

‘immediately ontcrod
mtniii'i
room, without even toscir.t.r tii"*:
■ roof. When a picca' from the ro I 'l
{5»/y.vi/, a: i'!/ ; i ir. i( hirv ■

»»■» ■"
'^*Thc
'known as the Wiltshire Pig
nrd I*.nvl<lcD. Assoctaticm,
retttetered under the fiiendly
act.—Loudon Btepress.

SACRIFICE SALE!!
In order to be prepared tojitove
in my New.,Building, which is
now beir^gr erected I am Roin.gto make

GREAT REDUCTiOiNS
On ail Go-^ds.
carry a'full and complete ^
Line of Percales, Calicos. Silks, Salins, Ril>bons. Veilings, Chiffons and completa Line cf (Q

MILLINERY GOODS
iVlen’s Suits, Shoes, Boots and

: -“-S'-.”

irMLc . aikd me op on the 'phoao aid said a1Huward had nne::prcii-Jiy arrives]
home from France the nijlil
anil rhe was dylug for me to m»ei him,
It may scc-ni .;uc,!.’ u> y-i:. tlmi iiv ;
end th.-.t she had just ae.-it hlih aver to
Red Hair and 3ab
. rolcls lK,‘iin in ,v.-iir,' sler-mc!!. but li'.
my hoitss .after h<r pi rrc.sh:- had forAlso a complete Line i>f QrocericTs. COl on
An eminent man oi ectane^hM n>- gotten the fky
true. Many K wc.ik (il-xsiicl:,
y be'ere. She said he had
ceiiily ikclared that red-ham
a business errand he mast attc::!l y mi
Indizostion, .■.ii<:-jnnU-iir;iT.ti:'atior'. eU
a<e tar lesa apt to grow b
me before buying.
. '
«
the
way, bni she thought he'd he th* re
weiikon you iili in'er,- ind ihake .von
those witli otherr ediored
<
hair.
easy prey to any diiibitae thaynmy be
I n* excited,'and I had tes
atalkinz ar^'iiifl. Totup";k coM. m-v'.jferuon ia only‘80,2(JU halra. .
thinee to Mk her.'bui In the mldd>
dark hair ia far Qnei'. and ove
n znod iJosa of of rk-|C(ii^'p.r6 (lay.
-.'.T laKi the tel! rnun jaud 1 had to
dark haira .take up the apace
ntive) Syrup P ipiin. » hM bath oni- -i
•o ibc .'bmr. 1 saw It wia the m;n
red one; lOS.OUu ate atnui *tb
good-niplifK
l1i p^vi-nt cr.lrlv.
the kitchen, r eve v;hora i
age. Dnt lalr-balred people
expocfSnp for a couple <■keep yottr di?--«tinn id fro ifl ord.-r
hotter oS. 140.00U to ICO.OUU
he hid u queer lilcr.p baa and
Dr.,Caldwf!!'B il ixaliiv;
xaliiv; si;
i|.-.rup IVjir.i.i:
a eomiDOD number of naira
wire
lhlD?s 1;; h'a h.md.
Quick ivii'-f
.ilji'.t'o'i, liiii« scalp of a falr-lialred nmn «•
dn’t
want to loss Mahrv. i
uanea;. uU;.. T.'.- it. So‘.!;!>y N. :v; bad P3U£ht her gaxlng unobserved, and
cRlIfd Licit over Eiv abculder fer ...... ,
Hiitglm:, At ,}.><: jr^ ?l flt). :?>loney bat;; her 8>ts did not lie. as her obstinately
Utfet for the 'Kite..
rtu-.v.-i aod-WBlt till I could a'fea.i '
I man i wan; Aioeit r
if it fuH.-i.
hiTU. and rushed back tc the 'phc-if
I ll-J^wften hood, has vpry practltal
glneenng It Ik^mpioyed to carry. Im
"I si;r:>«s
fhouAiitful
Dcr
as
I
started
to tear upstairs, and 1
--------- across deep dhasms, thus supplying
lough (0 clcnn
r
the' KOTO
stovo ns
r yoli
had to stop a minute. 1 told him to quested him. cither,” put In thJ I
8 her very stubbornnesT which means of carrying heavier cables, ai
come with me. ami opened the kitchen with the rhilly smile.t. floally trapped Mariam^ into aurrea*
use In turn, parts of Qte sui
f'
door,
Cl It wasn't my fault tuat they were taintog frame of the structure ^urto
•You can’t aiipreclstp a tragedy when
Opens Jarai
aimaryy 15, IJOi.
UO-i. With twotlt
'
•• 'You’ll find the stove there.' I said, It
„ Is
« thrown
mt-own In
ic yo'.ir
yn-.ir face!’’
fa.
0 foolish os to walk out on the ver- <t8 erection. Kites are also used v
the other
airily, and I suppose you know what walled.—Illusiratcd hita
yy•' *"d.
. , 1. tiz:
,1 . 1«.
, ,.V t-aef.er’s
i , -nda rlBM
ilsht 1„
In from
front ot
of the md.te
muBic ,
room c*rj' Hfc llnee across a line of surf am
xellwivc for th.-h.r6ptnit;in. window where I sat
dean It out so that It’ll burn.'
excllwivcly
breakers lor the purpose of ren
Then 1 flew upstalrp.
■sihoc
of teachers
wtx> expect to tpke the u: •
''Marianne,” ^%an John, as usnaf.
passengers of siraudsd v«sei
"1 got dressed and sat In the recep
amination. - '
,1 •,
Then be made a change Id hl< set alter----------'-----------------tion
room
tor two hours, anU Albert tries when on duty.
'some lucky
Filterl^ Tobacco SmoKa,
- &<l. A primiiD; aopArtmmt whith dinner s^eeb Ihotigb said,
Jfoward Grahamliever appeared. 1 got ,
----------------- -------------------"you are ' Cscrs of (tobacco shouid, according le
wiU bo under lliu cqnrite ofmn aassUu t, go, ,.oin‘g to marry me
angry at last and thought I'd teach him ■
■****
a Oeriuan IbveBilgaior, filler the snalMt
a lesson w..en bo did cumc-it was
'^c Japaa««< : AtgQ^er
teacher, who will alwi'be; .i.e of ilcj -Ypj, i am." flashed back Marianne from ibeir pipes through cotton soaKeit
some of his foreign affeotaUon’ I tup- i
Jew'sh
opposing to leii’ic Mlts. By this proceM
Board of Rsaminers in lOfifi. .Soco’rr-c; thoviglliiosdy, beat only
posed, making a girl wait
'
thib old the
r-;.irklrrt •h's'
fumes of the essentlaJ oil, of the
anil *let hint get ucquaintai! with yuir him aud not caring now.
_ . hJ_
“Then I suddenly remembered tlie Probably li c.'lt. ;> that they sho^
educiftional aWlUv.
"Oh.^1) right." John KalVmount aald
the cyaahytlrte add
‘■ought !.i ; , japatwse in view uf
kitchen, and
ant wondered
_
!
,
•
! with a^reiit calmness, whim Le real- ««*<!
*>‘*1 t>»e nicotine and lU;
1 hadn’t U*** ^ct that ..-e r.Mtseurcr of'.larnn
what he (ioiild b/ doing, fur
f
ruitien, tcachen.
- 82 00 per mi. ' f^cd ui» chance. "If you- arA you are. products of decomiioaition are got rlti
the |'Oftoln numerous engrevlngs purportbt
beard a noise t«m the basement
Primnry pupils
. '
TuOperint . aud L can't help myaelf. s^ciiae me.
''hUe the arnobe Is not deprivad of
U-idlng of Jews In
whole two houiB. 1 went down to InGood bmrt ,'n fri.itc
5ri«te fcmllli.
1
Rr
'll,'""
-“-■ 0 the others."
The’ .man aat calmly oa a,. Nlp;on. One of the pictures died is
kCIgate. •CkJ
«8 00 per monlh, ^
smoking a dgar He
® pro: ess:on la which i is
le of wood
wc
Then he was off before Uarianns :
SadJfhts for Conducterm. ^
seemed so much at ease sad so selfdiscernible and to which vtV
Forn furthOT inftromiltion
could catch her breath.
Conductors On the German stats fallpOMessed. am. eyed me so strangely i
wear hsia of hiSUcal p.*ue\n.
address.
"Ob, oh!” she cried hysterically,! ways must Itereafter be able to spaak
that I Just started t^ien-mouthed. It i ^°other depicts Soloman In the scFofa
Oabhed her eyc.i—and then laughed,
.both elngllBfe and French besideli thsii
was the first time I had talian a good 1 «'’^''tog gifts from the qo en of
Hiere itas such happy, surprised re- ^t>wn laoglhge. Those who fall tt> ptow
look at him—my mind had Inen so full
whilc-and this is resinled as
lief in that Isogli, such sincere Joy of -the examfibCon will be dia^arewL li
the most conclusive of all—the found
i ot Albert Howard
surrender that my bean went out to'toe educidflniiaJ requirements ior-«D>- tonT Waste Time C
j "Then It flvihed
me-for Mabel er of Japan’s dynasty of U.C 'aptrher. But maybe I didn’t aay, "I told
^re mads jpaNi ,
p unt him over eo meet me. and she i tmd
shown----------uc his pici
------------------- re—he was AJ- ors bore the same name (Oai a
you so.“'thc minute I got hold of Mari- j more rtglfjtone can gnaJify for Otlpe.
•
<PrinciDaL
cipal.
d
no.
and
inaa
last
king of Uraal (Uo^aa). hbi eoahad
to
ring
off.
tor
j
h*t
Hbward
Orabam
hlmwif!
The
baq
anna,—Chicaff) Ksww
siUons b»the protesaori of
iHraMFenr
^
tn got Into a decant dress and do and wirea wars slectrto ♦*««— ha had tamponry.
|bsrg aM VbuL—Fkiar |Tragk
MoGLOMi KY.'
STTOMACH fniii-:

('Old

RUBBER GOODS.

L. B. QUALLS.

Corey

J. A PORTER,

hs^. U w«s sttanung all osar '

i
>
4 -X. .

-'TV 4.-'
CONTRAST

^USV.VOfiS.OF TsitJilrtli.iA^

Property For
SALE
Located at Olive Hill,
on Tygart fcireek.
50 acres land, icl eared
05 building lots worth
$125 each
New seven-robm dwell
ing, nicely finished in
terior. '
Large barn.
Good out buildings.
Electric lights
Two good wells
One cistern.
Three Springs.

■•Turn around," requested the j onig
man, settllag Ills eye glasECB a liulu
more flnnly on bis nose. ••Ne, I wean ;
to one aide. I want to gat liie proftlo. :
H‘m-n. Now, face me again. -Close i
------ I
I your eyes. How ean I exercise my
judgment calmly wbcn }xm are look: Ing a. me?"
!
"Open them, quick! ” said the young
; man,.hastily..
, "1 think, perhaps, it wUl iIo*.lt you
' Just tlx your eyes on the hookcaae. [
: don't want ta.lie lempied beyond my
^ • strength. Your chin up ^ ■irlhci*' , please.
"You aren't looking at this hat at
Ba
at ,
I all." said the girl. “You're loiskins
►r

"Strange!” sftld the young man.
musiugl.v. "I bcliovo I was. lJut on
' the other hand, you were looking at
I mo instead of ni ilie bookcase.’'
aj "Well, hurry then: t titm'l want to
stand here on* exliiliitlon all day. Do
'* ' you like It or doo’i }<>u?“
i "You really want ni* i>id»ion?"
"Do you Bupposo I've
.--ajiding
here ]>ostng Iqr ten minute;, -for any
thing else?"
••\i.

V tliiiiKs it's perlfcily siuuniiia
—the must becomtng ihiug lie evor
saw mo wear.’'
"Well, voii certainly aro.not." ,
"Not what?"
“Above KPttlng hints frmo anybody.
; So he's been here.hus. lie?"
“He happi'neil to c;!i]I~sof."
“And you got tml your mill
illlinery to
_ show him?"
j "Don't be absurd and dnn't look is'
I me so savAgely. I hud It on wh^ ho
! came. Showing it in itiollior."
"He called to see your mother, I
' suppose?"
'■Nn, I iliink he cniled to see i«c."
; "Oh!
"But mother look It for granted.'
that he came to see her. fl»r sj;!* stay- I
Peraaps it .
Ied and vlklted with him. I'craaps

A Rare Chance for Lavestors
call on or Address

CIAIDIWI180N?“"“
' Kentucky

nte^tany ti
'He will find the same Course of Stu Jy;.' as ii
For anja-further i^formadon addri^,

.

R. H. PAYNTER,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW,
PractiM to all the courts,
m- Prices BeSMoabto
Higb^
PsaetiM.

BEN CASSADY
■■

Attorney at Lew
Olive Hill, Ky.

strict AUentloa alv•B to CofJeetlon*.
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murks about ill*- win- Well.,as you sjiokc of cities,
looked
.iicd ilii-y were sciiipcd 1 think I can boast of some;
dowg t
by nails.-; We went b ick to ili<- other thlchcm, where Christ was l>oiW,
place aiid found the aame co;niiiiout..
Sodom. Babylon, and Jerusalem:
' Often spoken of by Rien.
I also idaim Damascus as licing
The oldest city in the land.

I We will speak of LondoiT, the largest
city in the world,
; Which i.s
Ls in the British Ii
Isles;
' Has as many people a Pennsylvania,
: And has an area of 688 square
Portsmouth is a great naval station.
Nottingham manufactures hosiery
and lace,

..1 1, r»*.,lln,w,„.

S.„,

^ Strai^t we’^ known for yesMi,; ;
By
n»ny shipwrecks.
It is Vnown as ths gate of tears..
We will mention some more todies of
water.
Such as Rod Sea, Chips Sea and the | Ha! Asia: Touth America and Africa’s
Sea of Bengal. ^
iil'an at fhe averux.' prlia.’ liie comiiry i
‘
rivers are larger thoii yours,
.t-r.df'uShd.p'Tp'JUi.il. This > "broil-! The Behring Sea and Indian Ocean,
And are excelled in size by nohe;
tha." which coiiMi:.ifi m a ndxtiu'c oi
And the great Lake Baikil.
The Amazon; of Souto America; the
ilic formpr’ -year'ii li-avp*. withered
Nile and Congo, of Africa,
sunlks. eb'. inilTK maiely cununi.cd by
i
"
I Ara the largest under the sun.
the lamri-st rlaencs. ihoukh ihe price You need not apeak of the Amazoni-arlea ,;.ui8acratily In illfferent prcfei- ' The gr<-at Ixiat-destroyer; Well Asia it seems as thou^ you must
high as hd, lit Kago- ' vghen you run up against Asia,
have your way.
nl, «l»»l Via. i»r
_ y„„ „„
„ ..towj„."
•I'ording tn a consular re-

X

w.n,ih.ii.„i„.rv.i.„..b,».hink-i

SPECIALS

OtlVE laLL, KT.

'

ott with the a

our JAfjUARY

.evi Oppenheimer & l^o.

8 and Insults were our only re- Which are traversed by many rivers of | Well, we will mention some other seenice.
Thai How in various ways.
Such- as the Rock of GibcaltCr, or the
lehinick
, a touching them
London Bridge:
F,' nnd I
^ humlliallng Invectivep,Of course you have fine n liiitair rang- Are much more noted than your rivers
' a them cry. broken down by
of ice.
Hh-lr
Or the Himilaya ridge.
finer;
Kergoiie. Truly. «c envy tliusc The Suleimun bortlers the wwter
westernplat§tKhed."—St. IViwsbui;; Uis- |
caas on the South.
We wilt say somethingof our climate;
' And the ZuzroK extend through Asii
rm.morj moderate than that of sim- .
Minor.
‘ iiar latitudes in America you know,
Thieves' 'Shoes.
While some of your countries freeze
700 feet,
1. to»'«»i"
-"“"to »'
And have temperature 45 belowizero.
DelocUvp Wiliiaiu
oi lluitalo.,
"Had It mu brcii Joi the liioiwcnr of
certain thieves Un > woidj mvor liavu The Elephant, Yak, Uufiulo and the Yes, Asia. s for large animals,
been caught. ii Is i
: ag<» '
1 am extinct except the wolf:
tLuj. I aad two others v.-uc c
I But as for large cities,
; You will have to get up and push.

We will mention, some of our rivers.
Such as the Amour. Hoang. Inlju
Brighten is a famous place.
and the Yenisei. .
1 also have two cities
. .
. In the southern part of France,
Alii, nnd Lena. The great Cas- Which is what the little boy said,
pinn Sea,
/
When donned in his father’s pants.
Which is five lime.s u-s large
Ikikc'
vn
way."
,Mun»'e<'i'Jatpttl>i»‘'e,amlbcn...bcgoi
Superior.
^
i My rivers are the Volga,.
"Mikti that. Who mndfCmo clvpup
'.Ida hoisr shoci x;!»e him ; And w the greatest intend sheet of; Danube, Ural, Dnelper and Don,
smoking. Id like to know, and who ..way nnd h. w:.s r.utht. All .'etc: i
water in the world.
I Petchoro and the great scenic Rhine.
Besides havinjr those Urge bodies, ot 'You msy boast of the Strait of Bab•bou, ..n.

L H. B001HE,^k^aIr-

THESE Shoes were purchased last Summer before the
advance in Leather was made, so. consequently, we can
sell them less than the maifufacturer’s price is now. The
reputation of our shoes are world-wide and need no intro
duction to our numerous patrons.
We also carry the
most complete line of both Ladies’ and Gents’ fumisbings
ever placed on a coui^r for inspection. Everything goes
below cost to make room fof our enonpous Spring Stock,
which is now arrivingS^ily.
• CALL AND QET ODR
i ^RiCES BEFORE PURCHASING.

BY W. F. COUNTS.

To be coireclly understood the stanzas in the following are to be
read alternately. Beginning with Asia, I'ead Asia’s stanza No. 1,
No. 2 of Europe,

..... w,“li made ono letd j
asbamM of wearing our unitnrni Po:
•
'
Yes, it seems as though you are a brag
mor* than a vear we did wuii; cfiiial lo'; My name is Asi:ipcnal'acrvUudd. Onr crews worUeil IS !. Without any explanation
Would like shmd' Grand Division t«
hernm a day carrying coat, n.uisport-' 11 cun bimst of my inhuhilanU being
gore,
outs-in
log it in small bouts
-in the oeran. lau- | Ti,^ greatest of all nations.
I'm liuro]>c. and second in ^pulation.
gulshlDg under a iropicnl “un. Ir.-dAnd also exceed the other four.
Ing Oh sa{t meat and ilmicd food.
"Durtng eignt monilis w-«-' livi d in But in regard to com|ianiti<ro area;
You are next to the smallest, so I see. Though 1 can boast of my mountains,
dirt
slebl h) ndi'ilsli, DiMdnii cfltlil
long.^Blhs not a single night pnsseo i Besides me sur|>a-saing you in size;
Tliu sekery attracU many tourists.
withflnrt nlarnror wlilimii expectation ■ There are others—four
If I know anything o.f yon, Asia,
For meuntain scenery you have the
poorest.

.“,:r

e at the expiration of the Public School, but any o

Everyone needs SHOES this
kind of weather and we’re mak
ing them our S|^cialty for Jan
uary.
We haverecyved the
largest shipment of shoes ever
received in Olive HiH, and are
able to close them out at a REDICULOUS LOW PRICE.

70d t.anm,Mriasil,,e^the^trcM^^^^

(o which I

siilirv. in ft ctial;-.
young,man. ferviitiy. '-Slie'.- n J.-,-o!." i He bad .Ms icet co.a;;.,i :u u iv

THE OLIVE HILL LiORMAy
wnio

A ^rtt
«T(4ur<! nr lae aii.tude oi fdp uiivai
»»tlijirll-l«'s toward tiie eur^lvors ofil-.Baiclt flfc:. whin. •—
I
li-o.vcd lit th.

Rdlrlt. a,-A- —UI..1

milOPE AND ASIA

II frankly admit,
-s you havie n

xh...

j i.iJir.sop. DuriiiB*the''Bame •
h seemed that you could not; Do not class me as a.Cosmograph
S4,pounds valui d at £1.mnke it out,
gj.
^
jrallus” SChool
exerted.- From ihu l.on’- But when the inferior talks to the au,
®
C.
i>erior.
i teacner.
Theyshonlilknowwhatthcy’rcBbout. I
W. P. COUNTS.
iDiluced I c to sit out a syBiihiroy con
cert?"
"You said you enjoyed it beyond
anything.”
"So 1 did. My pipes were the one
solace I Had on earth beiure 1 mei
you. Enjoyment Is too mild a name
for IL"
"I mean the concert."
"W^l. enjoyment Isn't too mild a
. name for thaL”
■Tm dis .. nted In you.” said the
girl, fn a changed voice. "I really did
! I believe you liked it."
"I dare say. But what about the
bat?"
"Il’s quite a bat. ail right.”
"That's what it was represented (o
be."
"Ye-es.
Couldn't be any mistake
about it. could there? Of coirsc. Il
hasn't a cn^. but tliep it has a di«elded brim to It. and Ihny don’t pul
feathers on a muff, do they? Well, as
to that -hat------ . Turn around fulL
face onceB more.",
"I’ve turned around until I'm tired."
"You say Canlow liked it."

I
,
gj
*I
!
!
!
I

I
I
;
I
I

j
|
'
]

LOOK!

LOOKl

COMEl

COMEI .

After purchasing the ENTIRE STOCK o‘f merchandise of L. C.
COST and LESS for the
B aso; Of j:;50.i>mp from 1 next THIR'5'Y DAYS. Come in and get the VERY THING you
■■“nS
jw™t. BARGAINS! BARGAINS! IN EVBRY-THINGI I have
^covering
a of 5.124,-! employed the genial and ever ready salesmen, L. C. Wilson, and
acre Md valued at $.512,487.3011.
, t% T^^
•
i
-mi
.
i
irt; in
all. w.jou.uuu.
$j.25uoou. Thus
on jvw
you <wiu
and give jtuu
you aa
.n Oil,
loUB 'V.— Dennis. Who
™ ...I. willbepleased to wait vrii
Soods. consisting of, LADIES and780,000. There‘i«“n
hers of
impertai faTuH>-. inclusive i MENS dress goods, BOOTS and SHOES the neatest, best, and
of elw
prineca I. '^io^arr'mTObL'oPthe
royal f ii> by marriage.
1 in Commerce.
Its 'coramtnn Smyrna is
Few Wesitrns care a llg for
but that famous old efty ree.llg as tbe mainstay il its
1
y. : The most popular merry,
of Smyrna's year le the Sg
fesilv
Chat lakes place when the
ex#ir

!
DATE line ever shown in ths county. Talso have as
| complete a line of GROCERIES, QUEENS WARE. HARDWARE.
PAINTS, and OILS as is ever foimd ii^ a general ^re. I have
purchased all the out standing accounts belonging to L. C. Wilson
and here by request ALL persons to come in and settle their account
before April 1st and avoid further trouble.
Yours for sucess,

T. . ■ MANNIN,'

' baS&i 1. the wagons covered with |
, and garlands, and there
SSJuteiB and Sourlshes
'Mieae, however,
compared with the noisy re
"Not a particle." said the yonng
ef toe popuUce. who follow
man, coolly. "Just look at it there.
™iE uirauBi, ito at, lo th. I ty
i ever see a more lopsided.
■asaar sluglug and dancing with i
Idlotie, futile nlglilmare?
Become
unnatrained fervor of the Oryoni Vo; but you become it. all right!
I xmdoD Globa
There (to the table It's all that I said
la.Jbtit------ . Here,'let me put it
Has its Own Laws.
on again. Now it's a dream of eleRngRab island free from Snggance and beauty. It Is and It Isn't.
Is aa anoraaJy. yet such is the
Oansldercd as a pari of your toilet
gjig A ft the Isle of Man, which has
diet Ii Bitg
and attoched to you U’h mevea-firoe* '; s-« ft tea eoilrely its own. It bos
winner. The charm that radiatre from
i-Mded by the laws cof Eng- ‘
In
yon transforms and transSgnrek it
would make ray derhv look sweet and !
eoqnetlsh If yon put it on. Bnt as a I
bail Well. I srorn to fUtler a hau"
L
"Oh. bother!" said the girl.'
|,
"Keep It on. 'said the young man.
u Offended air and then twk off the.

j

c time that of the
whole iuT teal fumiiy, is now H.hiKi.he haa, the yc.-.riy iucoaic
Irom ibe iiuerm on the

I It s II a E
Your Dwelling, Barn, Store, or other properagainst loss by
^

*'

iFire

■T've got the tlekeu risbl to my
pocket tad a eab oMaMe,"—OUsm*
newt,

■ ■

Liglitning
Tornrdo
Kennard’s Insurance Agency. Both Country and
Town Property Solicited. Call on or Address

R. T. Kennard
HILL, KY.

OfScc; W.&ScottaCs.B^

pr. -

V ';
■■

-1
^

wAswoErawHiLEi SKetches and News

Old Pltjv uari. rcimd-I.v^-'O and with
ehobks like a In.-lfljiuoi^ aiiylo. liiuocent l)hie eyi.-s. a i>eriieidal’Binll^. iui
effeminate voice a{i 1 us barmlciB as
a (love, was lue ciracio. ibe news-bear
er, lii a Neu'- En^i.iiid'niral nelcbUorhood. Always • in j>rmeU on alll Uie
lieulcsi Kosaip, hij loved to injpan
'Ills iniomiBlioh loiothors, and oould
te depe;i(ie<l upen. ^ tell all that was
"guliiy: on" In the cumuiuuity. When
he cuheii at any 4I' thu-iivtgbhtji'lug
rann h<iiis(v( same hue nOuUi he kure
to ask: f*
, . ■
*•
■
••Well, Lncio
^wkiafs I the

The gdrl In the sable fur wan in the
graciously aRractIve mood a femi
nine being always adopts i^hen In the
presence of a woman relative of a
man she chances to have her eye on.
"Do you know." she said as she
leaned across the lltUe table "1 think
your brother la one of the finest men!
He is SO-SO thoughtful and consider
ate. so different from the general

\
I
|
^

••Wal. 1 dunnu a,^ there’s much of
an/tUi
^tUine wutb siwjikiu' it'. I rerkou
ki :w lbe3'^ve jkot another leetJe
one over to 111 Uahiier's! ’
->io’ Have lliey’t
"Ytnis; b(jmeil jlsilday. It's their
.tenth; hut Hi says Ihe iitorc the iiierrier Thai's the'right n-.o u; u>^ at
It. It there's room.iu the h.-;irt, Uuire'ii
• he I rnmi in the hoiSo lur all the leet'e
folks llK-'b'<K)il U)r<i.s.;iirl«i one.' Bam
Moony's mother-iu-iuw Massed uway
las'night," t
i'
■ ••i»Kl She?"
•
“Xe«; went off easy ». a glove at
alxteeii mimiils plier Icvtli. Gooil olc
- wuniaii! I netkon liier.-'f' he laiasld(lahle of a fiin'tiii with al> tuan\v kin
on lidlh shies o' (he lijnise. Elder
Slotis is Roln' to, i<n-:ich dlie sci naon.
Recipiii he'll upread lilasdlf, with her
beliT ilK' oj.fesi inoniher .V Ills church.
He Ciin'i say nothin- hut. gcyxl of her.
vVp' ,_whai pli's she could mhkf! Dear
({Id wjiili She's InXihiry no'*', an' some
one else will have to make Utfr pies
■at Sam's house. You know they hud
a hi-an' new pianny at Leni Thurbor's
"1 didn't knowHt.''
■•(lot It out o’ ihp fo'tcAn hundred
Lem gill for hta w(uy<llami;>Bn' 1 reck
on fhey'ro som» Kei up over It. UJttv
Th'urher Is a horn tnnsleker anyhow.
She can play om- piece wldi one hand
and another piece w-Rh (hc.oiher li.alid
au'.sini; a third chime nil at one time.
Music runs li» ihc ifanriy. Lera kin
play a rvg'lar ehmif on a oommoh
eoar.-ic eonih, an' Mis' Thuil..:;- kin
play the'Bitiar. an’ .lint Mu '‘(-tt the.
lilt ,.r
« fiiidle,
ri.i.n.. „
hand Jerkin' music oiij
of a
little l,iicy kin piny the lialijo. i • the
hull
fam'ly kin
whUlle liljp h
........................
;in whUlle
1 they allI Kitfii
KitSo
once It'H considerable of I concert. '
"I Ehoiild thtek it woiiUi be."
;, "TK Did Vou know lhat Amdy
, Rlwr Mt bl» wife a new bMcb allk. oat
, of the
money he got for fiejD/run Into and all hut.killed by the
care at that grade eros.sin ? I reckon
his wife ihinlts It's troo that 'nil
things work logc-ther for good.' She
•alius wanted a nice black silk, an. r
.reckon she never ^woitjd of got it If
the rnllniad harinit'. helped her
Hear al»Ht> old Silas Thratc glltln' his
tombsti
tombsluii?"Why. wlmf do )-on mean?"
•'.T.'sr wlint J say. He's got him a
real harnsom atone an' had U en
graved. all hut Ih^ day of hlg larkin’
oft an* has had it set up up in the
hnryln -ground. Said he waniral to
'make siinr of havin' ono an 'havin'
what he'wanted on it.”
"Whai did he have on if?"
"Oh. a tong siring o' sliiff sotfin’ off
his, virtues lhat noltorty ever knojved
before lhat he had. If thnunin'i van
ity emppin' out on a lomljstmi l.rtun
nOrWhat is. Oof bis wife's ago''nil
mrred on the sinn loo. an' Ihe.v
1 alH.iit It. for :
nhe's bc.-ii pnssln'
gooil :nve
years yoitngcr than that
Is. Kind o' funny
ihody under It. IM f«*l kind
o' creepy ey'ry time I saw It. tf II
was mine. Old Turn Mniisctn has'got
his iicnsiun.raised from ten'io iwHvedutlars a monih.-un' Aiidv rarnoggy
ain't In it with old'Tom Jew* now.
You'd think to hear him talk f^hat him
an' -Rock feller was about on a level
j'm glad he's pot It. 'Them that's fit
and bled for thoh country has a riphy
to bo eared-for lo their old age. If
wouldn't s'prise me none if Tom , got
married ag in on hlscxtryiwo doOars
a month. Hens layln' much now?'’
"Very little."
"So It Is with onrs. Dratted things
alius git lazy when eggs go up In
price.
Hear about how otd Miss
Drury come out tryin' to make her
hens lay?”
■‘No. how was It?"
! •
"Well, her hens wa'n't layln' tn auU
her. an' she got some now kind o'
stuff to mix tn with their feel, an' you
know her eyesight la dreadful poor,
an' she got hold of a package of j>ewfangled rat pi^on, slid of the egg-pro
ducin' stuff, an' fed a hull piickago of
It to her bens. They laid all right.
Rilll layln'. I reckon, an’ they, won't'
git up. 1 happened over there noon
after It happened, ait’ Mis' Jjniry was
yankin' the feathers offtheheiA, with
her teeth set an’ breathin' hnri You
know she’s purty pep’ry In temper,
an' she vowed that If she evef‘came
across the man that Inventod that
plzen she'd manage somehow to give
him a dose of It She’s got sixteen
hundred dollars In the bonk
place all tver own. so she ain't no call
to worry over the loss of a few bens:
Bini It was liTtn' to lose 'em in that

"Do you think 80?" politely Intiuircd
the young woman who wore Hie chinChina, as though it were a new view
of the case. "How curious! 1 stippusc
you mean Jack—the girls alway
when they speak of my .brother,
though why they should Iguor- .old
Haro’ 1 nevur could soe. llarrv'i.s
lots more comfonaliK) to have
around."
"Is he? ” ashed the girl in sable with
lukewarm hiu-rcsu "Uiit .lack------"
“Just' let me enlighten you abou•Tack." said his sister with emphasis.
'1 haven't forgiven him for kis lui

----- 0 F--------
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OUve Hill a^id Elsewhere
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TOED IN PEW WORDS.

.1. COKN'ET .
I’UYEB.

Dcwle says .every family lo Zloa
must pmdiir.- a baby a }<»r. .Is bo
Uuerested In a paregoric' faulno ?

Prohably M. dc
”Oh.-|>on Basiho. do play us a tune easier to coiiiraci i
upon the coRict. so that we con have another war'loan.
a dance,”
"Yes. yes. Don Basiliu! Do play the
Three one-legijcd men me runrlng
cornet."
for the position of citji cUrl. ai New
Last Saturday niffht. the fire a-' " J
.........
Albuuy.'Ind. U Is reporu-d to he an
The old man shook his head.
i,
*1. u • 1
'j
the, present indications are
"I {Bally cannot'.", be said gravely. exciting race.
Signals at both bnck yards foira:"^eedy recovery •
Then, oollclng me disappointed lac.f.
: ran@: out their omiuou.s. and dred
Marshal Collins, who was tho’t about him. he added: "1 will tell you j A Bfifton-splmuei' ha» written a
warning, which always produces .
why ( caciuoi play a.ny longer, If you novel .which slie calls. "Hiu-milim." It
» chill of 1™. and striker tef- f° l>ave received fatal injurta.
contnlm> inatiy mure uiule than feTtiere
appreciative inuminr , male cliarucivr|.

by Our “Specialist*

ror to ovefy sane mind.

The

I:.™

only I

111. aiiU the old mou. pausing
light '4 ti-csh cigaieitu, began

A weiviorn woman fuimd a diamond
Id a cuu of bed. Tnisl ni'pcur.-; lu

'll U sumo years now since the have aiiemptud a nev. acliduc to re
Hinton in the west 'end.
Just,
f'®
^
gain popular favor.
after dark, Hinton and his wife
'J..'""’"*!
The civil war broke out In Spain. 1 had
started a Are in the Rrate, then " her Collms tVho was with him .1 Iriciid. fofticrly a lieutenant In the
same haituhou ad myself. \Vc had
A Cincinnati woman was shni wlillatrick and I don’t Hitnk 1 shaM. .tfick ivcnt to the Store of G. W. Cauthe same time, who had one luiigbl many a fierce liuitU- side by playing crdpu-l. but. gro.n as was the
I, .lemsitv Srin«,.e m,„.
dill to ™a|ie sSme purchases, and
^
broke"two places, side, but at ijic time I speak of Kam- provocnlioii, it doesn't:seem just rigii;'
dlnnur -who :ire hnsliiess acipialQl■JU. Hu- Innocent victim ul an'act of to shoot a woman.
while there, discovered their
®
recovering.
ances from (iiil of town and ttis-y've
A liT f ■
1,
I,
J liltDir liuusHce. had delermliied lo
A ..............
Mr. Kmpp.
xt,Rirate imm
from me
Hie party wuu
Wii wi
been the worst lot of lIllI•o.■.^ll.1cs home was in flaiucs,
flames. Mr. Caudilli **
»'►" who
----- was burned
..w.^ Kcimraie
The Japanese have dug sovetty
you ever could Imagine. .luck did ran with them, anti many others ^ ^
ships out of the harbor oi Port .Ar
almost to '.'oughi ami join the enemy. Hi
have Die gnu-e to apoi.igb'e afler the
blgh-splrli.iil lad and vowol
thur, and Ihe digging is rciioricd lo
to .the brninghou.se. but all to no Ifire clay mine near
lad and vowe
fifth one fur wlturn 1 bud pul on my
lid kill the colonel, -who had In-' be fairly good still.
fil him.
fritshesi dress an-l iiclil.-ved n wiiiider- purpose. The fire fiend had doue.'^''®®®'. ^
ago. »s alsorefill new .style of bairdrcHsing and its work only to well.
i waii-uboiit midnight when llam' Nothing! ®®^^ring.
Russell Sage says he expeciK
M?!vr<Nl the teui and araiiKud me.
watted a wImIo alieinofui preparing
100 years. He. may give It u|:
was saved.’ Besides all of the, Thos. Crank, who was injured
■Ilasilid,' he whisperetl. ‘'Listen.
ever, when he has Bgiirid oui
household property belonging to; in a fire clay mine near here, last
i- beard and wore n c
ronilnuL-iI. as I half rose from the it will cost him.
id tnlki.’d—whai do ;
wiiere I was lying, 'should wo
Hintcn there was a lot of fumi-l Thursday, but whose wounds
■l oil the fiehl iniporrow. for 1 am
lu- inurkft prlcf. of hot
\ wotSnii coughed up
ture lieloifglng to Chas. Keely,-were pronounced not serious,
IP Kitting there for hi:
Bin Hierv will be a fight—'
two frogs Hie oHier d.a.v.
andstillmorebflonging to Geo.ldiedlastSaturdaynight.
•Yos, yes." I cried, '1 understand,
bo no cxciise for lier If sue ever gets
will salute one anotlier and piyia
hopping
mad
after
till;.
Boeook'. The furniture Ix’long-1 Tom was one of the old employ
ing to • Ruly and Boeook having i es here and he will be missed by
Ijoth survive, let
meet
Out in^Nebraska they claim thnt
at
the
. NiobolaK Asylum at 1
been stored there for .safe keep-! many
every shower is worih a million liolmorrow night. If either
lars Tlicrc. no doubt. Is wh;re Hieing. No insumnee.
J. Harvy Scott, this week, pur' dM^nm imc Hie oiUtT will know he rainmakvrs' trust wilt be burn.
fallen.’
We need a modem fire depart-,^chased the 83-acre tract of land '
•A.?re''d.' t answered. ‘Parewell.'
'M. Witte is nearly twice as ,l.:g as
ment, with the very best etjuip-'in the eastern end of town known
Ramon vanished In the darkness of Baron Koinura. But .\1. Witt:- ho.<
ment. There will yet come a sad as the'Tyree farm, for the sum
duiiUHess made the discovery .hai
we expected, the Insurgents
day, in the history of lhi.s town,- of $2,500. This tract besides besize doesn't sebm lo ciumr lor much
us on Hie following day. The .In ihU afialr.
when our people will realize more; ing valuable for farming piirpos- [rillingit w;iK
fierce.
1 saw Ramon
forcibly thanlever before, whatjes. contains valuable timber, fire
he was wearing the Cnrliat cap
Several Arkn^KaH 1-glslators arc ac
aK?ilready n cimbntnnt.
a sad and awful thing it is to be: clay, and limestone. This is not
cused of having sold Hieir votes for
"Toward the end of the tight T was
*100 each' If they dmi't wfiteh out
defenselcfw at such a time. And] an,advertisement, as it is not for tal:en
prisoner. At 1 o'clock, the
the
other grafterH will he geuing.
when nnture, too. has been so j sale.
hour of my appointment with Ramon.
after them for cutting prices. .
ifincd in a cell of th< » prise
liberal wilh Iver jiart of the ar-1 j, there any old citizen peramimall town occupied by tl
rant-ment: hills ri..inK on cachside. bulatin* aronnd here with long,
and offirely overlooking the totra |
"whiskera, "who ever ’
I asked after my fHends. and. to
' horror, woa told, that lie had unitsgjfife length, and an abundan-l before saw four, whole days and doiditedly
beon killed, os be bod not
nih'Ws together'in the middle of-' belli
S:,'.''*T„^T.
seen since
battle. 1 leave
Automobiles played a prominent
oi tne hills. Ht>w easy it would Jjmuary when the thermometer i
v> guess low lAuircred that night. part
in the receni U'ammrrS' .strike
be to locate water tanks at’t»n- ranged from 50 to 60 degrees j
In Chicago. .They wer:- abdut ih.i on
ly Tphlcles that were not atlaci(..d by
loo. and he pewr blinked an^cyclaab venient distaaceSv^on these hin3jt Farenheit, when the frogs were; asylum of st^ichoia/and this was the rioters.
wf »«UK, ■ titd^icrOaKing a juunee wince
cunceri
In my direction an ovo»ii>af JUcK who'
he knew It was pretty tough, but lhat with pipes and hose be prepared night?
I Nevertheless. It is probable that
for a combat with the fire in any
q
I Walter Wellman will agree to permit

,'."L.r.n7Z;::;u''Lr.':,« ^

"But .viiii C9D see why I 1o.st tnier
Oil in Jack's men. So wli.-n: bi .
lusi week that Iic'd have a man
to diiiiH-r I ilMu'l hear hliii. jle came
over amt pulled down iiiy.lMNik. Tm
going to bring Fiilwor'k home with me
Ittiiighl.' he repeaieil.
•I rc|>lM-d that I ciTtalnly could heai
a voire like a megaohono and went
back to my story, 1 had learned better b.T experience than lo wasie a minule over my beiov.-d iirother's hiiKi

".“''irrz:;;'

TlZ:

“romeemap. while

peacefully coiled on the top of a
g„ p
Riffle '
__ l.-i. „.i i:_. B.-IS11I1

WilHc Kiser, the

17-yearK» I

.Ki-/-,

•

ceived SUch a Ingllttul WOUnd
the shoulder la.st Week by the a

was a snowy afternoon ami 1 read
and Rirgot to dr.^s till late, ko I Juki

and was taken the same night
the Kessler Hospital, alHuntim

Wherehizarmwasamputa

ed Rt the .shoulder, is doing- we

l-'aS “elr

, the actual tall for the extra rongvess
session to be signed by Theodore
RoosevelL
<

Ko, bm lihia ib,„ b.™-

and chronic gnimbler.and then fo™.° .or‘!Ie°mro
I”
' had the bad taste to disgorge him tniddie. My number was lO; jiat is. i
after three days. But Bro. Riffle i
“"’‘.I’
? .
wtK not lookinE for that sort of them. °”o™ Se'y »looa''rtho °Sfish, and did not want them.
“‘i®* a»«y. now so dose thfry sMm^
.Sulllce it to say that he and his:
*' »'■
P
-J a,. .
I ,
'
D must bo my tixm now, t
family, and thetr guests, had a thought.
"I fdt something dutch me hy the
tlountiful supper of fish,

Mr. Bryan will spend a year or two
traveling around the world. Hu will
not. however, limit himself to the
rear platform.
It is given «u! that Statistician Hvfie
will return. .In time the other liydo
also may return-a small part of
what he has grabbed off.

shoulders. There was a roar In my
The moyor of PailcrEon. N, J^t%aa
ears and I fell forward, Imagining I
akipped. He owed large suimi ol
was shot dead.
'The next thing I knew I seemed to money to the banks and is not liablu
to
paj up. This i's'uoi so bad.
be lying on my bed In the prison, and,
Ramon, the friend whom I believed
The Peoria St.-r hastens to apolo
dead, was bending over me.
Married on Jahuary 17th. J.
aving decided to sell all
gize for having caiiod a man a tbiof.
Listen.' said Ramon. 'I walled
' Everman of Gaitrell Ky. andMIs
It says it merely believes him to be
St. Nlcholaa. One o'clock,
my property in Olive Hill
Ra^ey of Carter. J. Dj
ilock. 3 o'clock—still you did not a thief. This , wo trust, will smooth
except my dwelling,
___
Et'erman is the son of Wm. EvSurely. I thought, you murt be matters out.
one wanting to purchase - dead'
erman, one of Carter Co’s most
Tom Lawson ' declares that he U
live Hill will do well;
’ At last I left the asylum and rchofnno buying
h....],.’.. elseI
*“Tne<l to the camp. They told„
before
lo the bands of a receiver, it will
was In time to see a batch of prison-Welt. Jiiek im.t mtwork .ppntirM I Mrs. Evermait is the daughter
ere shot.
'
j be a great graft for the mbn who dues
on time: My dear, at the first glance 'of Ja*ies W Ramey'oneof Carter! ^ '
“Suddenly the thought came to me, ‘ the receiving.
^Co-sihostsucc^sful teachers.
,
suppose BaslHo was among them? I |
hurried to the plasa. where the firing j
A death police ip an EngHsh newq.
bd! and some other phiianthrophic In- | It was a very f^net home wedumg
bad already begun.
I paper terminated thus; “At r:« with
dividual had emptied a tank of Ice- ‘ g^ced by the presence of a few<
“‘At first I could see nothing. 1 j the Lord. Friends accept this lutiB»
»,.Pk ao.-b mt peck. I. w-a. ju.t .. !
The bride was
tlon."
was
so
distressed.
Then
I
reeoghixed
I
though I was being drowned—every ,
Everj- 0
you. Two more and then it would be {
wisp of my discorded hair, each mis- | carmingly dressed in cream silk
your turn. I ran to the general;
|
The use o^ bells in dweDIng houses
fit place in my waist fiaKned he''*''" .<iuBter. The Ceremony was .perNot lhat man!” I cried, pointing , for summoning servants was not
•tter Heads. Note Heads, Bill
my agonized eyes, together with the
n
*
to you.
I known In England until after tha
awful pimsibHiteR out In the dining formed by Rev. S. Everman. A
»ds, SUtementa, Envelopes,
* • “Why?” asked the general kindly, ■ time of Queen Anne.
■
room, for from the way Della slam- ' bountiful dhmer w&s terved at 1
<culnra, **araphlets. Catnfor he knew bow I had foutht during med around I enutd tell it was one of
, Business Cards. Visitaa—wen at
Qulte a number of boys
the battle. "Ib he a musician?”
;
Mrs. -Mary Huber, of New York,
her off days. Fulwerk was—well
Caroz.. etc., no matter bow
“
•
"Yes,"
I
replied,
a
fine
ray
of
...............
....T^bina;
collected
and
gave
them
a
lively!
claltps
that
her
husband,
whose
salary
first glance he looked like
‘ the job, will find it to
hope springing up. “He Is a fine mn- Is
a week, has been leading a dou
tion of one of the deiightfuiiy impos- sa-enading, and was treated tociir interest to call in person
alclan and he plays a comet wonder- ble life and euriwrUng two families,
fulPy."
irite for samples and prieds.
-rhere Is a flnai^lel expert who seems
" 'So you are safe. BasUlo; bnt can to have them all i>eaten.
a prince of soma equally Impossible | the happy couple boarded a tram
i money to you. Satiafacyou play the cometT'
kingdom. He was the sort of * man ; at Grayson for a tour among their
4 to you is money to us.
At Hamllion. Ohio, a wrt hasy
“•Not In the least* I reidled; T
-weRTVai%rh!m!"
; Wends and rslativesat Ironton.
don't know one note from another.'
elded tbst bllte for drinks 1
“‘Oreclons! and the band In.which •w Sunday n. 'i not be paid.
vFuiwork fcgaied us with tales of Aflhland< and Huntihf'ten.. We
you
are
to
play
must
be
ready
In
two
»Jil#
win not result In Snnday clo«lne.
Paris wblje Jack sawed
f
away carving wish them b long, happy and pro
weeks.' groaned Ramon.
The saIoon-k(N>pen< will merely de-'
tOH.'th beef; he meatloned blnB winter
'
"For two weeks my sole thought mand cash on that day—and get IL
down the NJIV^when the salad
ud ^me sperous life.
wae to learn music.
I spoke and
on with rbe letTure forgottea and Was
A FRIEND.
thought of nothing else/ And I learn
lust explaining bow Turks-pfepai
afepand
ed to play. Indeed. I dm, but it affect
their dcllctouB coffee when Della
KMidcnc* Phnn. NiM.
ed my brain and., I Wame almost a linnet's egg. wblch also had a good
I CMm Plxma No. SB.
Res Dce. A 5 Room Cottage, music m -d.
shell and whk perfect, has been laid
warm lasieleKB stuff, spilling part of
”1 could not be separated a moment by a hen htlonging. to a Swindon
item, all oecessary out
It I Just twIstiMi my foet around my
Chair and grinned hysterically. P was LAWYER.
I. S.COMM/SSIONERline Garden, Lot 200X from my comet But two yean later
when
my
friend
Roman
died,
the
grief
beyond words, A bed of needle* and
Buildings.
1 felt fot* him restored my reason. I
A Londoner suggests that church
pins would haveibeen comfort to what
Offln III Flax BuiUtiur
was sane agsfa. .All my knowledge bells be sbollsbed.' practIcsUy every
jFor filler particular* call on
I WHS undergoing. And after dinner
^OLTVE HILL. KY
was gone and It never came back,
body knowing what the tlm- is nowa
I pleaded a ragtng'headaohe and es
"So now you underetsad why 1 ean- days, and that a Bag be h<ri«ted on
• IB StBtBBBd
caped. And maybe I didn't take It
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Bot play lor you.”—Fitm the Span- eaoh-ebureb daring a txad parted b»
oot on Jack aftwwardal'*
M. IB tk* Boataa Fatt.
Jsre aenrlca.

and didn't bother to do my hair
I looked—well. I looked seedy. I rememborod about Fiilwork wlion I war
tying my nock ribbon, but I only
pauKixl a Kocoiid. What was the ntw
of climbing into pretty clothes for
another celluloid collar and scrubby
b««td? It was
lisanco anyhow.
Jack might havi ..ken bln 0, the
dub. |. didn’t bother to inspect the
dining room, for Della always presents
a pretty good looking table and what
good

■-4' i

The Japanese worship their ances
' we
: jojT
tors. Rich Americans whose au<-CRiorg
went fishing with hook and line, Sr'oud^ra! ^''1
"Is that how you were : drove ox teams into the primectl fur! ests can't seem to understand why.
and actually caught sixteen beaut ■ s;ved? •
ifiil fish, with angle wormsi.
i
an""'®'''"! the old veteran. “I
John Paul Jones' bont'B have boea
laid to rest, and John D. Rockefi-ller .
To be sure they were not of i
.‘nZ'ofij.‘“™ ''
would be obliged if the people would
(he same species as the one once
"At the en.i ot three hours I was
also allow bh to have a little needed
stvailowed an ancient historical,
,i”v co|an,aiaa. to the
repose.

ended there, and if .voi, have ,a
fancy for producing a howl, lo«f
and loud, just liegin advociftii f
the adoption of the plan 1 ha a
.outlined, by levying and collec
ing taxe.s.' .sufficient to pay tl t

\ ditio'l bother. Mother Ik away and
I'm running the hoiis.,-, I told ixdia

: :i:!rir.%V'rrS’ J”rS Z

of bow good Horoe o' them nice plump
bens would of eat. Her old Oomlneck.
rooster got a dose too. and .irned np
his toes aloog with the bent
ms he'd
-lorded It over eo long. Min' Drury
said she'd had that rooster so liong
that she fell like a mother to him.
Too had!"—Sunday Magartoa.'

■

i

Carter.

SPECIALIST.

A RARE CHANCE

i"liuen'tiai.ndwelltodpfa™era.i*ri”?'L""l''T"^

A. J. Stamper.

■r'prr:L7.'Xprt.“!«" |^ra a,.dcapdy After the affair

)|dix Printing Co.
LIVE HILL, KY.

■OR SALE

] ;

H.L. WOODS,

D. HANLON

i

The minsti'el show which open-1
ed an engagement for two nights j{ ‘
; at Eagle Hall, was pleasing and
! amusing in every respect^ The
j show is composed of 10 of 'the
' most talented, up to date singers
I*dancers, and specialty artists, to;
I be found in one company.
The
first part opening with the old
' familiar assembly, with the fun
ny jokes, songs, and dances, |
, which are abo\"e the average.
' The Olio was pleasing dn every
I respect, and the after piece was
: a scream of laughter from ^rt
I until the’fcfinale curtain. .Manag
er Foster promises an entirely
' diffiemt programme for tonights 1
I bill and the public may rest asisured of witnessinga pn>duction
above part

Globe
Moses Kiser of Indiana is going
to make hi.s future home in good
old Kentucky.
S. M. Stiirgel! was calling onj
! Stella Bocdok Sunday. Look out,
i Julia Ann and bring S. M. to |
; time.
I
: 0. E. Jordan spent Sunday at |
i Smoky Valley with Lydia. What ]
is the attraction? Elmer goes to j
Smoky quite often now.
Misses Roxicand Orlena Brewn.
oflatc.
aiv looking very pleasing of
Bob Hays, deputy marshall of
this pari, was in our midst last
Sunday. He is 4II smiles now.
"i
Say* Bob have you been any ones
J. W. SHUMATE. Vice PmamasT. I beard here of IhU!?
CLAlinRWIlSlN.
Thoroa-s Kiser is contemplating
H K.KULTS.
^oAtviN. a tripto Bi-uilTmiianaintheneur

M. W. Altll.STKGN'C. I'RR<ll>r:NT.
IL U tIAItVIN.
UATl IK UVlSfUSTONFwJ
CARfiri.K.

THE OLIVE', HILt
NATIONAL
BANK.:fuiu™.
•
_
.
I John D. Brown and sister fi-pm
The only Bank in Carter County

Under Government Supervision,SOl.lCITK

YOl'It

HAX.KING

Bl'SINEJ

$2.50
Gets both 1 yr.
Olive HiU Times
Cincinnati Post
The TIMES is ackno'wledged
to be the best weekly publish
ed and circulated in Carter;
regular price $1 a year.
The POST is the best daily
paper with a circu^tion reach
ing this section; regular price
$3 a year.

I Moorehead. was in our midst last
Sunday. Cpm&^agaiiv John. •
I
. ' ^ MON-A-MON^

j -The EVr^^edge No. 269 I. 0

„r.T.ri

KILL

MLLINERY?
TXta

litileDodmGIVES YOU '
a complete treatment at
aur store for 25- cts. His
specialty is Liver Com
plaints, all kinds, yid he
guaranties satisfaction,
or money back. .
Ramon's Liver Pills
and Tonic Pellets make
permanent cures.

Armstrong’s |

Normal •

If so, see my fascinating line of the LATEST
PREATlO^Stn ladies’ trimmed hats- ' \
i have undoubtedly the most complete
line ever sbown in one Millinery house, and
am actually selling these exquisitely trimed
hats aLprices which will be les^ than the*
price of untrimed s^hapes.
If you take prid^in beautiful headwear, don't fail
ti see m>' stock which is the latest ideas in excellent
trimmings. If you Anticipate going into business and
desire a line oL^oice goods I will close out at a price
which will astound you. Call and take an earlv advant
age of this remarkable offer and secure the hat you have
oftert longed for.

Mrs, G.W. Hamilton.:

DrJiRg’s
New Qkssvery

FOR

PORTER,

.'S’"

WHEi TOU CATCH COLD
Do not take chanceaon it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
I ..which may leave the bnschial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to »tack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

Foleys Honey»»T5ui
not only stops the cou^ but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold. Contains fco opiates.
ui*e Terttaeoy.
It Saved Hlf Ufe
the.DectttP Said
^ J. M.^Pnttetw, night policytao, rf^aato. lowa.wrto;^
W. R. Davis. VissalU, Califom writmi; “There U no doubt but
what Fofey'a Honey and T»r sa d my Ufa. I had an awful cough
ay-lungs and the doctor told me |iaid oonaamption. 1 commenced
from the first and
threeWiea enrod me '^pUtely."]
Tbrae .IM—2Sc, S

up to a dl^unce of ^ ! 3ut here's tb<
the radius
of the latterb I ; obl.lor a n
miles. whUtrte
i
about -150 mlla,

DR. M.

-L

DcTyou enjoy excellent

OOUGH

UntirTOMt’ Of the twelve stntlona. ' Tasteless cod llsh oU.
which are under the direction of the | Woodless and_<^le«
marine and fleherles. ] To bake aud Cry and boil.

■

FRIZZELL.
The Jeweler.

HKk LITTLE SCHEllS.
Why iK It. asked tbe strooK-mlnded
, the school clo.sed witn an old fit-- 2ihL A j>ri ary department wbich
female, tlim you let ybur buaband
T'ltri: VKttSMtN
tiiive his*>»wn way In everything?
shioned Sl»elling match, a few willlM; uinlcr le dmr;reof anu.sai»tant Xlie Kins wna m tiic . n ,a;ihmiBe
I)<><;alise. answered the meek and ■
C’oiinilnj. up Uh. nioiity;
question and:who vill also be one of the
recitations, and
lowly w.fe. It gives .me a chance to
in 1I>06. So come Tbc queen wns in (Ik- kiclieii
• Board of Ert. answer exercise.
gel baek at him when tilings go
et ac()Uuintoil with your
bkitlnu lir.'aU ami Uom y ;
...
rri...
...... I..
(jm'.K'ti
;
wrong.
TB«’
maid
lity.
............................
.. cloliU'S.
HaiuiiiiK
u|> lun.............
Tuition, tone rr.
52 00, per mo. Wlicii altjUR euiui' a mlijhlror anri ofc
A-TEUlllBLE ACCIDENT.
ihe
1 r>0 per mo.
lertJ tier a dollar a imunb iimre He cried. "Oh. look! A drowiing,ipaiii .
MP CUBE TTiS LUMPS I’riqiary pupi
wufces!.
—.New York Bun.
He’s out there in the foan.!’’
Good boiirc in privutu families fur
She sighed. "Oil heaven! and I've let
00 per mo h.
■ I%EO('Clil’|EH.
My camera at home!"
; He bnd told Ut-r that lu>.iuved her
—Harold Melbourne In July Uppin’ E«u- furtlu information call t
I Ami Imd bent the iiumble knee.
coil's.
address,
1 And he waiUal for her answer
j JiiHt os tiniid as eoulct be;
TAINTED FINANCE.
/TCN^'JMy^IOW
Price
! And her eyes held retnisix- iloil
A curate—aomewbat of a saint—
And n look far. far aw.iy.
Bought timds his small chapel to palak
' And she sold; "Why. yes. I 'gur
And with every donaUon
t end Quick-r Cafe for ail
Went this conversation:
,
principal.
Ci TROUB. !,
HKOAT uud LUNG
Thru; "What v
"I hope It ain't uinted.i
E», or KONET BACK.
f:GLONK, KY.
••Upln'L"
—Pock, !•

NOTICE
DEALING IN FDTUr.Ea
R. D. Sammons, of Prater. Ky., hav ! Young lady—I want to look aVaome
ing'purchased-^me land on Smoky > hammocks, please.
Fork of Tygartl.hereby warns all per-; Dealer—Yea. ma'am. What stylesons against buying notes given to Willi tor one or two persons?
-Bunsa.Uw Music and Mike Dander. { Voung ta<ly-Why--4r-^e I guess,
ujj final settlement of said ^d' We are to be made oat the latter p*rt
CN2 TI-iCtG L^KtMi.
We've got the horseless carriage,
The wireless telegram;
We've got the ssaokaJess powder.

*

1st. A leai’hcr's Km'ie.
Walter Coant.'« school at Creen'!y for the [ireiursition :
, brier Dial, clased January '11th. uf u-ache'rs wl > eKpect to take iheux.
A large crowd being present umihaiion.

Both 1 year for $2,50

B. D. Sammons,
•
Prater, Ky.

Running on Railroad
time, and correct, when
repaired by
•
, .

Ladies Attention!

0. F. elected and 'installed the
following oflicers last Saturday
night:
1.
H. Boothe. N. G
V.G
J. H. Bailey
Mv^
,{A. J. Counts.,.
Treas.
! M. D. Jordan,
, Bom to D. W. Hale and wife, a
big 10 pound boy. January 2:iJd. 00/*©^
’ Dr. Annstrong rei)ort.s mother
OJ*?' ■^“'’“43'
and son di.ing niceiy.

By subscribing now you can get

J

SOHE OF YOOR jiV/tlRY
may neoil rop^irinR. S< ltiKg »f stcir
ctaspB uf pinrt and Iiroodios, and linkr.
of chains may lio broken and insocuro.
Wo have apooial skill and fsicilitios for
doing thU and all other kind..: of
JEWEUtV REI'AIUING
The moat highly prized sirticies can be
entrustcil to oiir cave. They will Iw
repairuii in a very sali.*faclniy manner.

advertised cough medicinea uld'hS treatment frm^ two
without getting any benefit. /A friend recommende
and Tar and two-thirda oil a bottle cured me.
greatest cough and long medicine in tbe world. “

► SOLO UD BEOOmEIDED BY M

ARMSTRONG, OLIVE HILL, KY

—Mew. York to

t■*

irtfTiitiliiifiriiMiliiri

" f

MUST HAVE ROOM
Owing to the fact that our enormous Spring stock is now daily arriving we are compelled to make our
prices so low that every one can make those purchases they so badly need for the home.

Your Credit Is tiood With Us
' So why then do yc

w.ie.

unce yoo iiave seen OUT caretuiiy Selected, stnctly
me of Furniture
.wctly up-to-date,
ap.t„.d.,e.li„e
Purnituro you

PiSLTarSltat oTr^ukr JulShlr

will be
W more

»tock of BlaukL, CoL^k and

A Pair Of 6-Pound Feather Pillows For only 98 Cents
Orfk new and exquisite iine of Mattings are masterpieces in the designs. One glance at our show window will prove to you our ability in making,
selection in Velvet, Brussels and Ingram Carpets at prices which will actually astound you. We are closing out our stock of magnificent CLOCKS
of all makes and designs at prices really below factory cost. Once you see our line of Chinaware, Queensware, and Olassware, you will be convinced it is the nearest perfection that excellent judgement and good taste can make such an assortment. Let us furnish your home and you will al
ways remain our customers. Come in and see our Sofas, Chairs. Stand Tables, Side Boards, Morris Chairs, Rockers, Beds, both Iron and Wood,
Curtains. Mattresses, and everything required in making.! first class modern Furniture store. Se our prices and be satisfied.
'
•
'

'W. H. SCOTT ® COMPANY.
Hrs PI!i:i>UA.\irONT

Globe
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r!. ? o
J
w -.L who^asrnsTurllimofDmipltlifi-ocichurch at Globe Sunday last With
ij,„i.iiinj8 was sjidrtouly avntfc
a large crowd in attendance.
by u>db ihumiti
Revs. Barker, Hall and Renolds ball where nis.bedro
each dilhrami a warm disoourse.' »«!»■ s> • "tarchuak.
,
'
r.
J
X
1- <l*>Or of the recUatloo iwiu «t me
Church next Sunday at Globe end of,it. Ju-hoard laumuirsiami the
by Rev. Milt Wilburn.
eound ol fch i ommae. hVuriun that
School at Globo dosed Tuesday . J'
afternoon. S. M. Sturgell. teach- iiuni! nm t,iicni his lUKir ((/iuvi.vii”aio,
er. will take an extended trip to
ti..i ■listorbiuif.- rruH- --«‘J
Oklahoma and Texas, to lodi him 'a,;''“I
out a home-in the iand of 'Truil
and cWldren.
S. M. the^girls
will
Will miBB
miss vmi
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■Mr. Huff of London, Kv.
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his room.
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calling ,m Maggie Runner last
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those wedding bells in the near
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for
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. toe. Hoa-about it Magnie? ,;”

a™« m 1,1,
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. ™ me cur,on Martin Compton’s last Sundfy.
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ry sta
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•i linil iKilluiic to U.) wllii IL- I
nstifj.; n? I ii.id you." ho inunnij
hardly mi<Illdf.
•T ihiDK y.ui aro still atslobir
dreatiilDE. Will you loil mo your
rand?" he nshul kindly.
"Why—why—J.011 folil
over hom r«ht nfii-r revitation!"
"Oh. di.r I? I miiBl hnw. bee
V\’hon dill you th
I lohl you ihU?"

A large crowd attended church
Eugene Williams looks awfully
;down hearttid since the absence
of. .•■.p
his ocvccniicaiL.
sweetheart.

the shoot. Tended
ZZZ',JZZ.S‘
.. “■
ness, but took no bluffs.
"Well. Blade got up an' thanked as
for the honor, but respec’fiilly declin
ed. A1 Cortwrlg)(t, whod been look
in’ pretty ^bergaaled. chirked np.
He waa tfjoTrevious. though. The
to any ^leelining.
‘ isiwctj we noniinaie''nim Cal-
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John ^masters and .Unora S
:,Bricke!s attended church at Ball
"'Vou set down. ai.’ says Grant liv, I»int last Sunday,
'
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:
"
! vu Ihe table with the butt of his gun
I
w. M. Ra.vbum was a business' ’"There’s no mo------ ’
. visitor in Olive Hill Saturday.
I "
i
wrm U7„M
•^'.untay.
.
addressln' P- rkins, ‘we all
I
Will Webb was the gunst-of would W to see your i>-ivn mtnists
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Church at upper Trough Camp
Sunday the 28th. Evffy one isl M citizen to flunk. An- I know y«r
cordially invited.
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I “The conv-enllun howled agio. Slade
Lola Brickels wlii start for Nor- ^
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The Crerted Flycatcher.'
There is nothing very remarkable
about this bird aa far as appearaucc
goes. He wears a crest coqYit-ulshly
upon bis pretty bead and from under
U.his eyes look particularly large and
bright. His name Is crested flyraicber. and what has made him espcHally
noted Is bU. little pecultarhy in ar
ranging his nest. tVhen he has com
pleted the building of ihLs
skin of a snake. This he carries to
his nest and fastens there us a sort
of decoration. It has been surmised
that bis chief object In doing this Is
to frighten away any Intrudeis.
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j of Imitating fhe profo
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the endeavors which' ' Christians
such a word? What you do pot want
ited to run Slaue Perkins for sher- sUtoots an’ I find, to begin with, that
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and for Americana—Current Litera
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Convenience

Tho Farmer boy.

Is one of the great benefits
of having one of the great
est time and money saving
home or office necessities. .

ATelephone

k Possitle Resnlt of a Lad’s
lpila.tfy and FtrjsigM.

killthe couch
AND CURE THE LUNGS

Neiy Discovery
forC—'

10c &s 1.00
‘ CTtCtter III.
. ! SflP Horse-shoeing a Siwcialty.
rree Trial.
. PlanniuK.for the l^ilnre. .
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•Wbal have you there. Nedr he
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|n« «jn I.in^th,s_i«-:;i.oii. uud you ba»<- t bio nesi .year," sahl Mr. Jiieltson. ;
delicious food for this time of the year. These fruits have
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j
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*Ti..r. inis'bmi fan liw f/-r inr.’"
"Not ahy." repli.d N.d. l.at mi th.-;.
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Henry Bear.
:For Sale!

Lafe Jacobs’

The cost is«. small item compared
with the convenience. It costs you
t

For Residences, 3kts. a Day,
Business Houses, 5 cts. a Day

Barber - Shop

Arn’t They Delicious?

DON’T DELAY !
But send your order for a telephone at
once to

CLAUDE WILSON, Mgr.
Sig

ne wui luie.
V011 want to lx" iitnblinR Iti (
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FRESH HOWIE MADE CANDIES
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SOUTHERN RAILROAD
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d think oor farmers arounil hero win
nntf
appetite. I alwpj-H gel
eztrt'rlmc.ut. It. la agriaid thnf
wh“li I G fl.sUiiiK, whether I eatch tr>'V the ezt>erlm<mt.
a tfoiii or iiol."'
all the varlclica planted in the State

SH01iTF."<T AND K.VS'l’HKI' LINLS
LKXlNfVmN A>n> iolJISVILLE
.s*r, Loris A>’f)TME WEST
'IV. Triiiii« ihiily As l••..llo«■s
I/1'!lll' l-l'VipiglcH «:l(i
M. l-oiiiHvilli- (i:iHt A. :M.
Airhi; St . !,iiiiis (1:12 1*. M., <-’:irrvirig N’csiil.uli-.I ('o:ii'li<-s A Ciifi-.
()l.:«-rx;iii..ii Purl.ir «'ar Al.ails a III fiiiji' lhn>u|!^li without .•li.'iiigc

Ditti" D"»:rugl<m
Arrivi-St.
mnti
*

Boys. Iw-ing your girl.1 to Frank-ia lie Oearo Parlors, and girls, if
“your” boys don't bring you. get.another that will.

FRANK WARING

""

?

M.. L.*wi»villi- KkL'. P.’ M,

EVERYBODY SATISFIED
ALL My Patrons Are PERFECTLY SATISFIED!
ASK THElM

Teeth Without Plates

<'urryiiig free rdcliniiig cliair i-smi ainl. I’lillihr-mgli Kitlioiii-rliaAgi^. i
.
Sjm'|.iiig C:i^ Itoriijs al"

....

i

III K -MaiiiSt., LeVmgloii, Kv. ‘^:I4 i-'oiirtii Av«‘., lyhiisvillo, ’Ky.
oi I'liioii lV|M.t..
.
;
■
.
]

I loniurd ih“ i'lial-uf
I ' of my I ibiiYoT^
ihroimh (he potnlito Acld^ E in' this?
I gotii.i; lo Li- (irafthfiu,' k-nthorsaya

ihiotra laailV to Kmae^;ran,ri

LUMBEF!
BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM

t yon aye too young
to a hum dnirv lib;." ui
My mother says "All t _
y makes Jack a dull lioy." ~

01^1 VE HfLL, KY.
th^ Uti
le f>romptest
Pron
m4ke the
Deliveries
He has the Best Prices

(

f-

Olive HiH, Ky.

RprsmiRE^j^ioimni^^
fcf—ObMaaPiwiMU^—mii

tfbaimaii—laluugg

i:
i;4k\

planted mhny small
(iuL irw'lm
( iil> he who . ^

8 If this III tie field

2*''^
and.^are.

Bridge and Crown Work,
Qo|d Fillings.
Plates made of Rubber, Alluminum. Continuous Oum, Celluloid,
and Gold, from the lowest possi-.
ble price to the most costly.
‘J

Oxye*'" Kiven for extraction:-absolutely pain-<
I examine vour teeth FREE
t

-L. McCLUNG. p. D. S.
I’lione No. 36. :

Cifice »p stairs ta Whitt Mding.

- -.................................reward for k ^ ■
-W^ln Meadow
Shall ^
labor, and whatever the sum may ?
try Co-scadc brook
ook BlMO? Say, Wilkie,'
raw H ,baa been honorably
did you ever notice
otlce the difference be- °1\, \
iworn Uul troutt In Meadow am
and Caa- ■
Toi"'
0 lie Continued.
cade brooks?
In Cascade fhey
golden in colov. while In Meadow
brook they arc nulle dark, almost
It Is IMPORTANT that you haveyourtonhiack. I have often wondered what
made the difference. Do you atippoee
soriai work done at
it is hs-causc they got their color from
---Where You are olfered the----the Btrenm they live In? It looks tike
it. tor Caarnde brook Im full of goldenBlind, while Meadow brook has a mudtiy bottom, and is full of dark holae.'
iM
The Hunltght always aparklos so pret
tily on the foaming waters of Cascade
brook, that I love to flsh
- - thera
That moans you will stop at the
have spent hours of
If time just 0
The only shop using antiseptic service and the only place to
H
big Voek by • ' '
rnlls, an
get a tint claas hair cut. Don’t forget to patronize the
t:red\lhe 1
. __________ _
the ml •and the BT'nt bubbles, which
(iiUKht
reflection of the trees and
g the shore,-and then floetin Olive Hill, Give me
e tl
th/^rst trial and I will do the rest
ed down the stream bdarlng for a
lu;lrf time their outline In crysul mlnLegve orders with me f<i high grade PAINTING and PAPER*
management and baa been
iatiir
ore. I always 'felTf'more'^fnrw
feef more Joyful
HANGING which will r«rfve prompt attention|.’ Cascade"brook
. .
- than
than when gazing
into thee stin
still waters of the other. _
In
tact the waters of Meadow brook fill ma
Tahie Ihe .teat the market affords.
with sadness. They run so still, sw
dark and deep, that I shudder some- i
tImoB when louKIng In. and then again ) *>«**<*■■
tions for the travel- M
they look so peaceful ihst they s(«in iog mfttn '
to attract ma to them, and I feel like :
Bprlsglng in to wander there among
REASONABLE.
the forLst trees that 1 see therdn re
flected.”
' Read our Serial Story; “Ned,
Fanner Boy.”
e«i, The
inerarmcr
ooy.
"Cdi, pehaw, Ned! If yon are going
.
off hiio one at yonr tectunw on tba 'Mi
»read It.
. beaiRlee of nature, I am off. 1 donK ■ •
: feel that way. 1 don’t caw a c«t
, a" Tsur ralst
itowi and b'sbht— 1" ■»

><
H

I.

ALWAYS STOP
Best Service

He is Prepared to Furnish the Materia!
for Fraipe Buildings from the Ground up
He Solicits! your Inquiries
IS

‘ heve mentiv

A SPECIALTY

r':'.

^ flshL Ne.1,"' said Mr. Jack
vkpreaHlon on his
■■T»'atle genuin.: enterprise and
If your gnindftitlier had —'

ven^' might apply in
w'hoT™.'.W
I tliliik this is play, and
^ 'ipcu your eolnmn of rccelplM, you
and I do not belli1 aiuill r
•e any
before the nion'-y. at the top of
dulli r In Kplrlt or i eitoi-l
tneua»»
ena
of Uie year; and I .....n bmii
, eoliiran. ibc'Uwiis, "Htitdloiuinfaa."
-urticabllll)-," 'thoucliiriilni-tis," 'falthiiing to show for my play after PJ,,
the crop Is harvested. Besides I ex- n,,i.laeee." "enargy" *nd pliirka" That la
peel to f
Urn. to B.h. 1.U1 buMnS;. l“'.“
“ •"'«<" -.'‘f. #
beftiro plcaaure.
catch those

J. A. Maddix Lumber Co

Phone

j Tp| Finest Linefef Cisars and Tobaccoes' Ev! .
tr BSced Before.The Public.

' SSL.’'"'*'
"It iicvec oci-tirred tc

ts

FIorenceHotelli

IMPORTANT!

ANDY DAMEMIN’S

ONLY UP-TC
’-TO-DATE SHOP

M

.11
M

& PATTON

Mmm

A. DAMEHIN, the barber

*“**
tOL^HflilEP*^ RmrSKDIilPD
ttmKDHiErOllB

'

j
■."I'.M

4

■1
Pleasant Valley
Here w
PleasaKt Valli'y after a silence of
a few months' and hopq to -see
letters frorp all other places.
There was a social given at
the home of James Tarr Satur
day night.' There was a large
crovyd of young folks present,
Mrs. Lewis Counts, from Rock
Lick, was the welcome guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Newman, Saturday and Sunday.
We are anxious to know how
Dannie Jesse and Tom Vicara en
joyed the parly at Mr. Tair’son
last Saturday night. Tem seem
ed to enjoy himself .fine, didn’t
he?
.
■ -fidd Porter, of Grayson, was
calling on Muss Clara Abrkms
Sunday afterpoon.
Hiirve Hopkins is very ill at
this writing.
■
Miss Ella Comits and Harry
McC(-y Wf)<.“\'isiting at the homo
of.K'rry (Tales, on Trough Camp.
.Sunday.
Dr. George Buck has not l»en
seen in this vicinity for a while.
T^omo agani. George: I'erncmber
Ella and Clara i\}v not the only
pebHjle.sori the iK-ech.
f^Lss Cleo Lewis was the wel
come guest of Mi.ss Mar>’ New
man and Georgia Stacy Saturday
[ and Sunday.
Frank Mnuk. ol: McGlone. wa.s
seerbiri this vicinity Sunday afterruHin.'
’’
Mrs. Mark Haley, whohas been
very ill for son^e time, is speedily
recovering.
Miss Ruby King, of Cox, was
the v.'ok-omo^ guest of Cleo Lewis
Sunday afteriKjon.
..\Iih‘>es Ella (Tounts, Lizzie
aud Clara Abnima. and Messrs
Harry McCoy and Elmer and
Walter Campbell attended the
‘ sociol given at Dudley Gee's a
few nights api.
DEW DR DPS

' A HOPEFia.,MAN. ,
. Mm. NaN-lat-k's oaugbu-'r'a hasbrtnfl.
Rmry Pn'seti. in .ai) oimmiiU ot iiib
moft i-hr-.Tlnl ilrs-.-rlji^liu-. jbti. .VibelaoX I0F“11U tills.
••Fur wh;«t
u turn imt for the ^-si
wlii'D you.'ought io kiioi^ ibut they
dent, oioj never will?". .Mrs. S:ili?lb«ii
argiivd.
;-Oh. 1. don i kcow.'’ said Puwjett.
oiling In his Irrltatliu; way.
. !
•'Can .viiii tell me.bow ibe f.-ici of'my
IS luet Isi solus tu lui
' for the lust?'’ .li-mamteil *is. Ni|tie
a.-ti it. all rlshlF said Ihissett. I'aKily. "U'a Jusi-ii ^ueailun of
time. And they're liable, you Uitow,
, -We'll boiw they dni} it."■ "Much guod hupiQk will do.'* snoped
Mrii: Nubclm.-k.'
*
“I ihiuk so." said PCHsett.
guts
one .In a loiit-h more pleasant'frame of
minil."
"What do you mean by that?" aidted
Mrs. Nulrelut-k. "6o you mean to say
that I'm Id an uapiebsoat frame of
mind?"
“I hope not. I'm sure," replied ?uasei't. earnrstly.
"Oh.'he doesn't rooau anylhlng.xnether," said. .Mrs. I’liiisi
KHL'ii, 'basilly. “lie
' Just likes.to look IS the blight side
thlugs”
Just at that muibept there was a diverslon in the shape <if loud bumping
In the hail. It was the expressman
lasing I
“I koow they'v. siina-ihvd every last
•'I .hope nul7' said Puaseu..
His rooihei'-lnHaw shot a withering
glance at him ss nhe loft
loft' the rouiu. ac
accompanied by her daughter. It certain
ly was irritatlug. . |
"I think he's about Ihe most exasper
ating mnn i ever bod uiiK.iiiig to do
, with," tiald Mrs.: Nobelach to bei
dtiii^itcr hilev in tbe day. "Y*u ni'idtu't
muid my saying II. bu: 1 doifi see iiuw
you esn stand It. You don't auok well."
' “1 feel iveli," said Mra. Pukiclt.
•You look woiriedi Yoiilve looked
.Korried ail ihroueh breaklaat. flow Is
Henry's busiiipss now?
, "He says It Is a llttF quiet Just now;
but be*ciipe<:iB
rciipeciB It
I to lilck op attdr a littie."

Klkrk. aud I know it. aud slackriesb in
bii.Bliieas doesn't do.'You'll always have
t homii iia long oa 1 Ihe, but 1 tbia t
- -know how lung tbal
that will be. 1 don
don'tt
Uiink I am going to Hast a grqat^while.
; "Why. mother"' exclalmyd Mrs. PusBMt,' and began to cry.
When imssettt returned
ratt
borne;
found bis wUe in very low apirtts.
.rinf.pBl,, tne
,^ found the cause wak. prlnf.pally,
lamenUtbie tendency, to special w«ak-

ivalid cMtr.«aa

tba( imo yoar head?r askPd PobhoU.
“Oil) your mottiHr thlok
oiigbi to b«
walklni;: around by tilts tlmcV
••She s iya he Isn't nearly ns strong
on bis little Ices os be should be." ndmitted his wife.
"That boy Is ttolnp to be * football
niBvnr'’ sold PuskpU. “I hone soroe
titnu til HU on a uenen ann wuve a umc
and yellow hag while ho stars In the
garni- of the season. He's a Piisseit
rlRhl straight througli, anil there Isn’t
a weak-kneed iDstaiuo In (he family
history. Was your mother always like
this?"
"Always.” answered Mrs. PusscU. "I
ought to know better than to let it
bother me. I know. It's straneo. lor
none of Ihe rest of ns Is Hlee her."
"1 hoiie not," said I'uaeetb

is daily enacted, in thousands of homes, : *
as Death claims, in oach one, anotl^ ^ /
victim of Consumption i
~
But when Coughs and Colds are prop
erly treated, the tragedy avverted. P.
G. Huntley, of Onklamlon. Ind.,writee:
"Uy wife had the Consumption,
« doctors stive her up. Finally she j
three
took Dr. Kinp’s New Discovery forewvsumption, Cot|ghs tmd Col<%. which Z
sured her, and to-day she is well and'itrong:” Itt kilts
kill the germs of all dl»taacs. One dose relieves. Guaranty
It 60c and $1.00 by Dr. M. W. Anattrong Druggist. Trial IjoUle free.

CARTEE BROS. & CO’S

and yt

In Paris 256,000 families occupy
3ut one room each.
The average A-merican uses about 126 pins a year.
Japan’s shipyards turned out
forty-one steamers in 1902.

Pnssett bore nobly with .Iict for the
two months of her visit, but she never
conocaleil the cxasperaltoit that Ills
hopefulness raiised: she mnlntatucd
this feeling to the last moiicni. Per
haps there was a reason fur U, In the
GREATLY IN DEMAND.
last Instaneo, at least.
It was the trunk agal^. It wns
Nothing is more in demand than-a
parked and i-orded end iabelU-d, ail
nodiuine whieli meets miKlorn requireready for the espresstnaa. Iwi the min
utes flew and the' exprcssmaii clUr nut ^nents for ;i blood and system cleanser,
arrive. She and her daiiitbtcr went s:tch as Dr. King's New Life PIM
They are just wlint you need to cure
dowu to the gate two or three times as
the Sfheditled hour for the lieiiariiire of ■tomachand liver troubles. Try them.
the wesibound train umiroai liMi to si-o
At br. M. W.. Armstrong’s Dgag
If the man was eiimlng. Pyssett pnn-d vtore, 2r»e gUBK.nteed.
up and down the room, lodking at his
watch about every ten paves, lie
The Salvation Army journal.seemed to be nervous. AsjMrs. Nabelack entered the room be Idokid at ber :he War Cry, appear.^ weekly in
thirty difforent languages.
Inquiringly.
>
"No." said Ihe molher-lnl-Iaw. In xoCanada’s ejq^ort trade per cap
sponse to the look.
"My land. - she oxelalmc*!. "t never ita is just two and a,half timesas
will get away!"
‘
nuchas ours.
•foil. I hoi'ie BO." said Ptiisett.
He put n gr.'Rt deal of fetvor Into 1C
SICKENING SHIVERING FITS
—Chicago News. ^
u
'.
Ague and Malaria, cun be relieved
KINGS CHAPEl
,ad cured with Electric Hitlers. This
'•» a pure, limit-' medicine; of qipeeial
Mrs. Artie Littleton is very ill. .enefil in malarci. for it exerU 'a ttue.
T. J. Matldixi.s bailing a large •urative inlliienw on diHeiua'. tlriving
t enti.rely out of the .lystem. • It , la
timount of hay this week.
ouch to be prefen.-r) to tjuinine, hav
Mrs. May Hal^’ is recovering ing tiuneof ihiadi-ug' budalTter-effecta
i E.' S. Munday.' ..f Henrietta, Texas.
from the TyphoW ffever.

LATEST.

1

The Swiftest Bargain sale this town ever saw
■■

We find we have a large stock of Winter Clothing that we are going to make some
very low prices as we have to do this to make room for our Spring goods which will
begin arriving in a few days.

^ r'e-w or oxir
MqA’s $5.00 Suits now $3.00. Men’s $8.00 Suits now $5.00.
$10.00 Suits now $7.50. * $14.00 Suits now $10.00.
Boy’s $1.50 Suits now $1.00. Youth’s $5.00 Suits now. $3.00

We arry the most complete line of shoes in Olive Hill
Our leading: brands are the Walk*Over, for men, and Drew-Selby,
for women- They fit wey, look well, wear well: wear them once and
you will wear no others.

We Carry A Full Line Of Gents’ Furnishings
Wlicn in -town make our store your headquarters. Courteous treatment to all.

Visitors v

CARTIE BROS. & CO. «
,THE WOMAt^THE CASE

h':?

Farm for SALE

stroylDg tbe effect of your forcible
John Dick.™n was cdlinE u,».n |
•'Who Is the woman In the case?"
speech by citing an Illustration which
Nod James Sunday.
ST
IS It was Mr. McBrldo who askeil tbe possibly might not help your case?”
I have a f&tTn for sale
question, and tbe query wan directed
"No. I don't think so. Mr Darley.
Mrs. Mary Wilcox wsis calling! At Dr. M.-W. Armstron’sDnigSlonr to Mi-llridi'a friend. Mr Darley. as the
located on Buffalo Fork
I'm so convinced of (be generaJ tnith
urice
rice .■i0r?\gi
.'lOrTtguaraDteed.
twu sat and smoked In McBride's den of wbat l have been saying, and ot tbs
tin home fol^fe Sunday.
of Tygart Creek, 97 A.
30 A. in cultivation, 15
W. S. Jarvis was calling at the
NOUNCEMENT
ai in
A, in woodland, balance
hohie of'T. J. Maddi^unda.v.
room a
man's trouble, that I am
The necr.nd Sund-V in each month b inquiry and rescind It. "Tbe woman
in pasture.
fatter on this case
willing to r
Miss Ivy Sammon/. of Leon,
Iff (he case,"- she repeated to herself.
ig. and defy you
you have be
has returned home after having I the Christian Church.
:”The men always think there Is a
a woman con‘
-.......................
'iroinan
at
the
bottom
of
It
when
a-man
.'isited her sister, Mrs. Hattie
Can maHe Warrantee Deed
oected with if.'
. INTERESTING ;<EW8 .
. . g&s imo troub'le. It was my husband
"I'm afraid well have to UU ber.
James.
.• ■ *
^
. who asked the quMtIon, and 1 am Just
Darley." said UsBrlde.
^ '
G. W. Counts, has returned to lt.wULiotr<gtia rfffdaptofttMTllBWjgota, (a.yenj him a lecture whi<x> l ’*Tt looks ttiat war. although 1 strongPine houge, good .bam.
Xf fiSsr. Ifikt ffrtetTf'gBnufeecniii fW, bape «H1 aleo do some good to Mr. r advise her to let the matter drop
his home from Texas. Weareall for Constipatiotv IndigeatioB. Uver I Dtrley.'
finest orchard in Carter
t where U li."
proud of his company.
•omplaiat, H.-u<lMh.-, and HilionsBeM,; Mrs. McBride entered the room while
county. Part down and
t drop IL You ^o |
re efrald. that's Wu. |
'Little Ned James sold a fine crop
easy terms on balance.
ijf tobacco to Andy Littleton.
FARM NO. 2
Miss Ella Diggans was visiting ______
SoldhyM._^
o bad aftcr-cfTccts.
home folks at RossChi^el during Hutifrins at Ihk: and $i.oo. Moi^
40 a. iu cultivation. 55 a. pas
last week.
ifUfail^
l,ou uk Mr, D.n,, -ho
-Pleui Jon'l I..U1. M™. McBrU.,' ture,
Warrantee deed.' (iood
.l-waa in the case. Now. 1 don't know
n-pi., '
Joseph Greenhill is repairing
' U 1. you have been discussT—T.-.. , orchard, 6 living springs, 1 well,
Within eight months-we hawjjwhai
' tbec .nue
little.woman
do I wish to know,
lii.s residence.
dwltred'
"What
case
were
you
dls|
good
7
room
dwelling, good bam,
.oceived enough emigrants from w ish 'to express my opinion on the mas
15 ft. vein No. 2 clay opened up,
Willie MvKinneywaacallingoii Europe to repeople Ireland.
culine Idea—far 1 think It 1s a dlsdnc- cussing?" ■
eo»d
tlrely mnacullne mnioii—ittaF when a
aoU,
located
on the Head ot
his best girl Saturday.
German manufacturers are io^
:as Into dtfMesdames G. M. Oiffield and luiring in this country for bones Acuity or trouble of any sort, tbere and I—i Smoky near Lewis County line.
Mrs.
McBride
burst
Into
tears.
1
Onsideration
$1,000.
half down
Florence Johnson. _aPd daughter
thl^ you m.m ara. real mem./'
^
SPOILED HER BEAUTY.
Edna also Mis.s Nora Applegate
she sobbed.
were visiting T. J. Maddix and
FARM NO. 3
Harriet Howairi. of 2(» Wr 34Hf. St.
A Sovereign Who Is F
family this week.
Now York, at one Hmo had her beauty ^
agree In tbe abstract that
situated on Flat ,^ork
of, Tygart
"punctuality is
la tbe soui
soul or
of 'business." '
,
V
..
Mrs. M. H. Maddix ia on the r-poitod with akin trouble. She veritea:'
but few act up to the maxim with the ^ 3 miles of„01ivc Hill, and 1 mile
••1 hnd^all Rheum or Ezoma focyears,
sick list.
strietDess of the king of the Belgians. i of Limestone. 65 a. in tract 40

.A <

TATTLER

RIGHT TIME TO SLEEP.
Health Enjoyed byy :Those Whe
Ptwfect health demanda «ot only a
Oxed amount of sleep, but the obser
vance .of regular bablu. sa)»Dr. Jouu
D. Quackeuuua. And perfect sleep lor
man can be obtained only :ai uigm, as
suggested by the rythmical succeasiu.i
of light and darkn^. Tlierc is poiUi
to tke old proverb, "An hour's lsee;i
before midnight Js worth two alter.
Those who are Im the habit of tuinlQg
night Into day realize this to lucir
cost. The boar before mMiilght that
la worth two offer Is from 11 to 12.
And Inasmuch as tbe bumaii ’system is
more below par at H a. m. than at any
other period In tbe 34 hours. Bleep
ahould cover at least two hours so
oach side of this time. When life Is bT
stake In the crises of acailo disease,
nurses are instructed to begin spui-lnl
stlmulaUau at midnight ynd to ■-■outtnue it until G In the moning. In tbe
sustained through thin period c
preme depression.

VoraJtilS Young M
In the situation wanted «
everything, btit I will undertake a^’thing, anywhere, ary time. 1 know
Amerkao from pork yards to tbe hub
of culture, Australia from Kauri to
Bottletree; the CootlDent taught ms
French, German-and other things; fa
miliar with all stocks, deeds snd law
yers' genial ways, can draw and plan
to scale; revlewdrs say 1 can write; St
and tough.*
Oheel. in Boigium, Is a tova of toehL
iBbecSes ore sest there «■ to an aayHm. hot. iastsod of heing '

!^ut nothing would cure it, until I used
Buckleii's Arica Salvo." A quick and
sure healer for cuts, burns and sores;
23c at Dr. M. W. Armstrong’s Drug
Store.
4

Scarlet fever is unknown in
the tiropicB.
The male ostrich, though long
lived, mates only once.
Twelve hotels in New York City
tiave more than 300 telephony in
each building.

whether the vtalt be of business, pleas
ure or ceremony, be Is punctual, not s. pasture; house, barn, ana outoniy to the hour, but to the minutc-it buildings worth $600; all good

>"■*. »*,! watered s^ilc church
comult a watch. But bis famlUan and school house, 1 mi. to RR., i
know that his habit of passing hls' mi. to two stores, has clay, well

ti'r.'rraonaideration *950.
R. T. KENNARD,

I of southern Chile
^
are said > forteU the
means of a strange barometer. It eonslats ot the cut-off shell of a crab, the
BARGAIN
dead shell Is white in fair, dry weath
er; buL Indicating the approach ot
If^rou wish to buy a bargain, all you
moist atmosphere by the appearsnee
have todtfiagctabotHeofDr. Caldi
of small red spoU; as the molature In
McCfide Listens in
the air Increaeea It becomes entirely
(laxative) Syrup Pepajn. and use it at
j.he least signI of headache, indigestion,, must perforce be a woman at-the bot led and remains so throughout tbs
dizEiness, confstiimtion,.btliou0neas, <$g. tom of It. Ever plnce Adan: set tbe rainy season.______________ ■
example In tiio Garden of Eden his ImlThis small mvwtmentwillbe thaM. tarive sons have followed his example,
barghih you ever bought, . for it h® jgid with great unanlmiiy have thrown
Until tbe middle of tbe nineteenth
brin'(FFOU health at a nominal coat. /
&e blame upon the woman. I protest centiity England had only three -jnlthis custom as a Bagrant InJus- versiaes—Oxford. Cambridge and OurTry it. Sold by N. M. Hndgtoik*
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I of modern times are Just like him. those of Manchester snd .Urnpoul
account of the difflcnlty they i
1 -woman at the bottom eff IL’ Loads hu joined the dance, and 'atgetting them spoiled properly,
they, and thus they attempt to ut of all. cornu Bheffleld. which
ja New-York. accApt tbe nam
1 themselves and shift tbe conse- opened lu university recently. The
streets as thalr sumamea.
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And so Uiloga change, even in
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make every woman's blood
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The EMclmos of AreUc AJit
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bound
to alter tbe ai^tocrattc vhnr■ that was you two men %ere
still-lA the stone age. The i
ng when 1 came in. about which act« of tbe English ^Iversltlu. In
ture-of. arrows and spear ba
ffiy husband ask. 'Who U the fact, those lUtItutlOBft seem bound to
Hint Is a living Indtmry.
„ assmne a most democratic air. No
I In tbe caser biU I'll venture to
sums hammers and cbtsela, i
woman connected i longer Is university education to be put
there U
somA' extent stone halves a
' on a high shell where only a ftw rich
ktlM matter at aU."
ordinary use among them,
d from hsr bnsband to Mr. young gentlemu at Oxford and Cam
and nets and MM ssons an ffl
_ J that individusl arou and bridge can rueh It. but precisely u m
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‘
o the other aide of the room. America. It will eoon bo accuslUe to
ram spears, uu snd triGS a
0 and the
the sow of the middle e
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Yon have made a very vlg* caking their lecii
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OLIVE HILL, KY.

LUs sivc
H. O. CEASE,
Dr. H. 0. Cease, Dentist, who is per
manently loeatied in Olive HiU, Ky.,
hu had many vean >of experience.
AH oparationB of my pn
the but and most approved
I have come to stay. Office aflWbesidence, DavaH building, first door, east
of the Christian church. Phone No. 48.

Several of pur old correspond
ed ug articles this
week which we greatly appreci
ate and we notice that some al- '
ready have some of the Tims'
stationery. Stationery wilt be
fumished.ro all wiahuieto write,
^
.................
upon requecL
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